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Di~plays, speeches highlight 'Sun Day' 
it. 
DiU to elec. 
schoo' chief 
fails in Homre 
SPlUNGnELD (AP ,-Amid 
charges tbat JepIa"'" baYe bfta 
tbrealsled and rebuffed by IUiDois' 
ecb:ation llun!3ucncy, the HouR 
came within It.oea WedMsday ~ 
haadiJII YoteI'I a praposal to make 
the ltate superintendent of 
eGJcation s&and for eIeetioa. 
On • WI to ff1 .oee. the HouIIe reo 
short of the thn!e-fifths majority 
~~~= IISb wten to abolish the atale 
Board 01 Educ:atiaa and make the 
"~'I poat~. -the 
propouI cri~ eurnat 
.. ~ JnII"pb M. Cronin. 
Rep. Rager P. McAuliffe, R· 
0licaI0. aid be bad found it dif· 
ficult i lew mantla ago to arrange 
a meet!1II with Croain. "U he .... ·t 
talk 10 membenJ of the GelJelrai 
A.s:Mmbb'. you caD imagine .~t 
~ he has for teadIen and 
their representati.es and lbe 
citizeaa in IC!IIIII7J." 
''This Is a aood .ay 01 gettirIC rid 
fila Mel administrator and. yery 
OV1'Ogmt .... at tIIe&.,.\ McA~fe 
.dded. 
Oppooeata ~rlued that tbe 
proposal. if apprOVfli •• ouId 
provoke a tide fJI publie opmien 
~ to racial delegn!gatioo fIl 
the _te'. 1Cboo1:a. 
""'M laue is to a.:.18 fir not 10 It.,..·· argued Rep. Jesse D. 
MadMan. D-CbiaIao...e of RftS'aI 
btack 1egiIla ........... apilat l"fIIlacinC l'1'OftiD.' . . 
•• Ahct'. ~ ab!Ience from StU. R. BuckmIns1er 
Fuller.. design Kienat professor emeritus and 
creetrJr of the geodesic dame, retumed Wednesday 
to c:::ttebra1e "SUn Dey/' the start of • week-long 
promotion of solar enet1JY. Futler Shook handS With 
By ... ....., 
..... 4ter 
Ia a major policy twitch, the Fac:tdty 
Senate DOW CIIJPCINS exempting faculty. 
from brq charpd fiDes 011 merdue 
Ii....". ..d81l!ria1s. 
The ... ce Tueada, deka ... motion 
eallint f<Ir the group to "'strongly urge" 
Frsull Hortou. Yice presideDt for 
~ic: affairs and J't!IiI!'8M. to reject 
an adyisory a.mmittee'. recom-
mendatiOll to fine faculty. 
PreYiouJIy. the RUte bad strmgly 
~ fi:niIW facnlty for failing to 
retm'D libra" materials 011 time. 
Last moodt, the Lit.-..ry Affairs Ad-
Yisory Committee recommended to 
KeuneUJ Pfta1Ion, dean 01 library at-
Stom18 dampen nation 
Ronald Dechter. jumor. special major, in. reoep-
tionheld in the Student Center. (Sl8ff photo b¥ Mike 
Gibbons) 
lain. that faculty and staff membenJ be 
fined for meroue liht'ary materials. 
Petenon endoned the committee's 
ftCOmmeadatiOD and said. ". know it's goin~ to hart .. .and I bow It is not gCJinI 
:.:: y. n;:,.~. But we haft to aII8ider 
CUrrently. faculty aDd staff members 
are not charged for cwenbI library 
materiaJa. A mmement 10 cblmge the 
exiatiI« ~ began wilen it was 
revealed I •• t September tbat five 
faeuIty membrn fIad failed to mum 
more thaD 50 ,boob eadt. Ten ather 
fac.ouIty member~ ~ from 41 to 50 books 
cwenbI. 
In NOftIIlbet', the Faeulty Selate 
¥Oted to limit the Ioaa Jeriod for faculty, 
but voted 10-6 with ene abstentioo 
against the impositioo 01 library fines . 
Instead, the senate .EUNIiDIeDded that 
negligent faculty ... their borrowing 
privileges if tbey bave DOl retumed 
ovndue library materials by the 
beginniDg 01 each semest .... 
However. the l.ibrary Affairs A4-
.uory Committee overruled the ~te's 
suggestlOD.. The committee'. reuam-
meodation will DOW be forw~ Ie 
HortAIn. 
SbephenI pointed aut that 6taaIty 
voted 562-3IM apinlt fUll"S for ~
boots In a campus-wide referendum 
~ted by PetenGa In December. He 
added that d!tring the same IIiGIItit the 
(<:antbJld an ~ 3) 
Shades of winterrl!main as snow falls . 
Rapidly risiIag water caYied flash 
floods in some residential aras and at 
least one Iamado was reported In New 
Orleans. 
~ • f, 
.' ,Ii. 
ThompsqrJ dt:/."e.'1:.9.J ~igft ,pn~.,ion costs 
. '. -~ " ' .... -- 01 vodka IS .... - 01 .. In. . 10 ~ing and ~ating 01 ~ By ...... &.bI 
~Writer 
• ',1 -. ......... ...-. - _.. gcnrernor'. houR_ 
quarts 01 scotch, 14 quarts 01 rum and • The E~Uve Mansion a!lSOciation and 
Jayne Thompson. wOe of Dlinois' 
ltepublicaft governor. labeled as unfair 
and erroneoos f't'IJOI'ls attWIlng the 
eXe<'utive family of over·spending 
L!uu-eyers money on luxury items. ~ 
and expensive foods. 
Thompson. interviewed alt«·r ad· 
drt"SSing the SIU Women's Club 
'l'uesciay. aid the ligures detaUi.'1lC the 
risi~ casls 01 running aM Executift 
ManSlOO weft iDcarrooct. 
"1be iDformatian corlC'ft1ling the bigh 
expenses d. entertaining came from tbe 
comptroller'. office, not from the 
Executift MansiOD staff. It's true that 
the spending level is bigher and tbere . 
lire many expenaes.. but the comp-
troller'. fig1B'es were not true." she said. 
According to the Auociated Press. the 
Ellecutiw Manaioa under 'Ibompaan is 
operating on a budget of more thaD 
$113.soo fram last yar. Eight years ago, 
under <m. Ricbard Ogilvie. the maD-
sion budget w. only m,lOO. 
Tbe mansiOD grocery bill last year 
... ,.."..,... 
included an average $1,100 a monll' to a 
meet supplier, S90 a month to. ball!!rY\ 
S63 a month to a dairy food supplier ana 
$2,500 ~ month to ::-40 other grocery 
-n:. tiquor inven!ory or. Marcb 14 
sIJowed 46 ~ ClIf various Iiquon. 31 
More workers to cast ballots 
for CSBO-IEA bargaining 
.,. .... ..........-p 
........... 
, 'I1ree manlbs aft« 611 civil service employees became part oIa r.oIlec-
tift bargaining group. Ui& more WOI'Hrs will vote Tue!oday to decide 
whether to jr.ift that same group. Em~ .... in to different job classiflCations,wiD ",ote whether they, ~ 
the Civil Sen1ee Bargaining OrganWItlOll-llilDOlS. EducatlOll Assoc .. t~ 
(CSBO-IEA> to negotiate their contracts. The yeung Wto take pJac:e bet 
ween t a ..... - 8IId 3 p.m. in Student <?eater Ballroom_.~ and hn' I 
The 1argt'St ~ representrd in OM: 4!1ect1Oll aa'e QO:£IWO t« IC8 
assistants in Marris Library. .' . ...._ .. _ 
''1bose classifications who vote for coIlecttve barllal~ on I...,.....Y 
wiD also be bargained for by CSBO-IEA in the upcomang 1141~ and con-
tnc:t negotiations." ac:c:ordin1 to M.clv.el C.JOk. ~EA organrzer. . 
A similar election in Fl'brauv b. ... ..ght f'~ cml 5erVK.'e workers 1ft • 
job classiftcations into the collective bar-Aalftlng alTllJlgelllent WIth the. 
cs.1JO-IEA. If suec:ess{ul Tuesday. the C.O;:BO-lEA Will "~t about 
percent of the cml ~ice employ~ :;t smoC who are ellglble for c:ollec' 
d'There~aWroximateIY UOO fuUiime ctvil service workers at 81U-<::. 
The negotiations win begin lor the 611 civil service workers the first 
WI!!et 01 June. Cook said.. 
stock 01 beer and witlleS. a board 01 trustees were founded at the 
"Thompson said, '~ AP report... begianinC 01 the ~tion to pun'haw 
unfair .•. T~ companson 01 npeIIIM!S fumiture painting and other art work to 
was made between the Ii""t ~r 01 the compJettt areas 01 the ~ so the items Ogilv~ administrat ion ,&ltd ~ ftrst year C'OUId ~ pJaceod on the pu~ tour. 
01 the. Tbompson I.'CimlDJStration. T~t Thompson Aid. 
was Illne years ago, ,~od 01 course their Today only the first lloor 01 ~ houw is 
expenses wer-;l~ it would ~ fairer open to the publ~, Tours a~ given eYer) 
Thompson. , 01 TUesday and Thunday. 
to ~pa~ ~ ftnt year with t,hat Much 01 the decay and MterioraUon III 
the first year ID oIfiee f. Dan Walker. the bouse W .. beca\lle 01 the custom that 
"WaJter had the ma.-Ion personnel the bouse be mtecoratrd by eadt first 
listed on different payroJ!.s to keep cosCs lady wMn her husband look office. 
down:' she said. ~ 11160. nery first family of lIlino~ 
Before the Women's Club, Thompson has lived there. By 1989. the house was 
spoke on the Illinois E~tive Mansion In a ~al .. of ~I disftpair. 
boule Association 01 which • is ''The decisaon to res(en the buildin(l CtD'ftftt? honorary president The illlteid 01 tftring .it down has led to the 
BSIIOCiation is a non-politic'al group ~"4!r)' 01. adctitlO!l8l knowledge about 
workingontherestorationandupkeepol ~ booBe a~ t!~ families that have 
the Executive Mansion. ~ved UJere. 11t.'JInpson"'d. 
Since the begianing 01 the restoratJAIB Thompson w.. pn:wnted with a $SO 
during Ogilvie'. term. state ft.nds chedl by the WOIM~'s Club lor the 
totaiingS3millioobavebftnspentOt the cantinuance of the res\ .... tion. 
Farmers' group willillg 
to de'velop solar heating 
A Fanners' Home Administration engineers recommend. suc:b allernatt' 
(FaHA) archited aid that the FaHA is systeIM lor spKe beet,. appilCat..JftS . 
prepa,...cd (41 finance projoecta that in- On the eo.:bjeoct 01 ........ BOlar heat. 
clur'..e the iJr.R.-!latioD of_. heating Clark said ~itb the pr:esent state of the 
systems-u the .. ~....ed syatem8 c:an ,art. . it isn t econonucaUy feaslble 10 
be proven crW~fective. JII'OYide .~age for mare than three 
a-l'ederidt Clark 01. Champaign told a days at • t~. 
Sun Week JeSSian at SIU Tuesday that SfUr aystems that are simple, f'f. 
the FaHA is interested iD c:IeveJcIpiDa the ficient and eonaervative prov1de the 
~ 01 solar eoertY. most ~nefits. Clark said, Homes 
Clark said Uult figurinl! cost- eqwpped with solar s}'Stems shouki ~ 
effectiveness m_ taU Into account all heavily Insullted to ~ the SldI'S 
c:astS of installation. maintenaJlcll! and enet'RY OlIO) it'. captured. 
operatkll. D1bis is. tougher problem "We'd tM' doing the pubJjc a disser. 
than so,aar advocates are oftm willing vice it We 0\'enllId solar beat at INs 
to admit, he aaicL time," Clark!aid. "We'"" DOl Ioo&i 1be best expeoclation for • eoIar • __ ..... "COlored .. 1_" III 
beating system at this latitude (Southent .... vva .. rose ~. 
Illinois) is that it caukl supply • per As an example of fillJl'in« cost-
a!IIt of the home's needs. accordu. to ef'f«tivenesa I&S~ a modestll~ home 
Clark. This mea.. that a lNk&up that .. lei «dinarity cost $35,(0). Clark 
svstem m_ a .. be installfd to take estimated the added costa 01 ... :U;W a 
oyer .toea the solar .ystem ia aoIar bealinl system at the fu::w 01. 
llladequate. Most solar energy eonatructiOll to be just short 01. 111).000. 
Official: Jet sale won't hurt Israel 
WASHW.GTON (AP)-1be nation·s 
leadiDI diplomatic and military oif1cials 
told Cattgress on Wecb!sday the pending 
sale eI jet 6gh1.ers to Israel, Saudi 
AraU. IlIId Egyp' wiD enhance Israel's 
secun:-V. DOt Ur4.ri1 it. 
Secretary of State Cyrus R. Vance, 
Defense Secretary Harold Brown 8IId 
Air Force Gen. David J<lnes. acting 
chairmaa of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
caUed the proposal a step toward peace 
in the Middle East and ''vitaoy im· 
portant" to U.s. interests there. 
The trio, fl!3tifying befare the Senate 
FOI'P.ip R.$tioIis Cammittee. opened 
t~ Carter administration's formal 
defenae of the .... planes sales. 
President carter W8ll1s to sell 50 F-15 jet 
fighters to Saudi Arabia, 75 F·U;s and 15 
F·I5s to Isneland 50 lea sophisticated 
F -SEa to Egypt.. 
Meanwhile.' Senate Minority Leader 
Howard H. P~. It·Tenn.. Slid he 
personally ,.pprwes nr the rr.ost CCft-
irovenial ~t of the A:ies plan-the 
sale of the F -158 to Saudi Arabia.. 
. But Baker alllo said Congress may 
well not go along with the deaf urue. the 
Carter administraliOD compromises on 
: the number' and mix d the planes. 
delivery data aod restrictions on their 
lIIIf', 
lInder parliamentary prOHdures, 
Congresa has 30 days to disapprove 01 an 
arms sale Bent to Capitol Hill b)' a 
presidf'Dt. If it fails to act by May 28 on 
tlw t'UI't'ftIt propoaal. the deal will 10 
through. 1be only way Congress call stfJp 
tIM' sales is to pallS resolutions of 
disapproval in both the HOlJSe and 
St'nale. 
While Va ....... r.rown and Jones wfte. 
dC'fending tbel ~ .. ,~. plan. IeveHtl. 
H1t'II\brn 01 ~ \~ c:ommittf.!'lt ~ .. 
~ 4:UDft"f'II thai it ma, be unwise 
Page 2. DIMly EgyptiM. Mrt .. "" 
News. 'Briefs 
and could barm Israeli seeuri!"1 iD-
ten!sta. 
One day earlier, 22 of 1M '!!/ members 
of the House lnt-. .... tional Relations 
Committee had introduced a resolution 
to kill the ent'ft sales deal. 
Begin reaffirms 
peace position 
CHIC.~GO ~O\P)-I~r .. 1i Prime 
Mint..;er Menachf'E' Begin Wednesd8y 
reaKIJ1Ded his ~::afttry'a bargaini~ 
stance in st:llled Middle East peace 
talks. one day after EgyptiaD Praident 
Anwar Sadat called on Israel toaten ita 
resistance to Arab deinands. 
Begin, ~ appea~ bred from his 
travels in this COWltry. ~ befen 
about 600 pen!OD8 at • Plherinf !pOD-
sored by an Israel Bonds orgBlIIZ8tion.. 
He is touring the United &ales in honGr 
oflsrael's 30th .UDiYersary May 15th. 
"Nobody pv~ a our fIti .. "ael. We 
had to fight for it," BegIA said. 
Reiteratinl Arab dftnanda ttrat IIrHi 
witbdrawon the Left Bank to its pre-19f."I 
borden 8IId allow PaJestiDir.., tueriU_s 
to set up. sovereign _tier. BeaiIl .. id. 
"(11= ~tioD cannot ad will DOt do 
SD ••• U that should baP!Jell. then .e are 
iD.1eed in mortal dar.ger." 
~"'IiD appa~tIy ... ~ lit. 
spee.:h iD·('aite 'IU-.y by Sadat in 
.hic'JI '.!Ie Eg)1Itian teader affirmed 
Ar~t. readiness to ~me peace 
negotiations, DOW at a' impasse. if 
Israel modifies ils bargaining positiOD. 
~n said complete withdrawal from 
the West Bank would briag IsrMli 
bordI'ft "Dine miles from the eeashore, 
where we CGUldD't prevent any incursiOD 
into our bomeIand." He aid advOQtes 
01 the Arab stance are "bent 011 our 
destruction ... 
His promise to maintai1llsrael so that 
an, Jew "who IooItll for a I...,me will have 
it' brought enthusJaatic applause from 
tbe audience. amonl wbom were 
representatives of ICl Jewisb 
congregationa who preIIf'IIted Begio 
Wednesday with a 110 million loaD to 
Israft in lift-year noteII. 
l\londale attacks 
Philippine rule 
MANIL\. Philippa.. (AP'-Yn 
President Walter Y. Monda.. laft 
PhiUipine Presido!lIIt FerdiDand E. Mar· 
c:os • pointed message Wednesday-
improve bit. m~"'lI' JOVftDlnenl'S 
record on human ~ or r.ce COD-
tinued rrictioa with the L'fUted States 
and Iosa of American ii'ifJUlar IuppOIt. 
MondaJe a" met with a haIf~ 
anti·Marcoe dilsidents, ad one 01 them, 
former FOftign Mh.iater Salvador 
Lope&. laid afterward !.e was satisfied 
the American ,.~ not here "OIl • 
pIee ... ,ft trip." 
• -He made it deer tria nat Is linked 10 
the policy 01 human ~ia.;; i.op;:a~. 
h was the lint !".dJ clay 01. Mondall'a 
five-natioo Far East swing. aimed at 
demooatullting UA ~itment to loe 
"rr:a~~ ~ 'P~ok '''':';;'y ;i.t 
ta~u with Thai leudlen that ant opect.. 
to c:eater CI8 the tate ." lOO.~ 1JJ-
doc:hl:'le!Ie refugees In their CO\mtr.', 
rampant. _rc:otics trafficking and Ur 
defense needs ot Roa·Communis\ 
Southl&lst Asia. Mondale then loes to 
Indonesia. A .. tra1ia and New ZeaJa."KI 
befen heading home. 
In what be called a "c:ancIid" 90-
minutedi8culsionwith Marc:oa. MoadaJI! 
brought up the subject 01 pulJticol. 
priIonera. AIIIonC them is Marcai' mast 
C".:::nt "pponent. 'ormer Sen. 
S. A,:,,1alO Jr. 
Navy ship's use 
of asbestos found 
LONG BEACH. Calif. (AP'-~ 
years after the Navy banned the use 01 
asoes~ in its sbipa. at Ieut four naval 
ftSlIIela were commissioned that were 
insulated wit!: the c.ancer-ca .. ing agent 
uniOD oIftcia .. lay. 
The leur shipa. all rect'~Uy aenked at 
the Naval Shipyard l!a-e. have asbest~ 
Insulation on pipes. accordiDI to Clarks 
Ay.praident. Asbest~ Workers. 
AIbestoe is known to calae cancer. 
and just 11.61 ~ Halth. Education 
and ... ·eUare Secfttary ~ Califano 
Jr. warned that .. many .. '-6 million 
Amertca .. may die 01 canc:er .. «her 
cIisaaes as a result 01 expceare to 
asbeltos in shipy~ and otbet' warIE-
places. 
The Navy t.nned asbestCl8 aal'wm'-aI 
insulation iD new ships as 01. Jall.{t. 19'13. 
\de Navy's ubestos ~'ID. U. Jim 
BuDod, laid. The Navy. Itowever. 
eon!inned that the four Dips-U.S,S. 
Tarawa, U .S.S:Paut. F". "~Ift'.- t: .S,!l. 
£lliott and U .S.S;' 'KlftCaiQ-we~ 
commissioned in 1976. 
Sun lIOl'f»r 
John Simmons, tenJor in cinema by the Design Department at the 
Met photography, peen into the Uniwrsity Mall. (Staff Photo by' 
Shlnv face 01 a lOfer coIlectt..,.. Rich Malec) 
The COllector is pert of • display 
F -Senate rejects plan to free 
faculty, staf~ from library fmes 
(Conttnued from Page 1) 
Gnlduate CoundJ ... 1'Gted against 
fining faculty. 
However, Horton. who aHeaded the 
senate meeting, Mid. ,. All 01 this year 
~ hIlS bees attemptiJIS to get 
boob ftitUnloed after ~ CJf 
time. 11w:re are stilll,u tfaadty 
and ltafn who have boob. 
What does the senate sqgest?" 
Robert Laver, a proiellSor la 
economICS. agreed ~;th Hortoa. He_id 
be was .,ainat the resab4iGD bec:.ti. .. it 
Gifeml 110 alaer.tives. 
'''I'beft is 110 re8SOft wby faculty 
IhouJd not .. y !lDes." Layer aiel. 
Students are currently m-rwed 15 
ft'nta per day for 0ftI'due gewwai cir-
culation material., aDd betWftlt to and 
50 cents per cia, far overdue raene 
materials. 
ID other IIdiCIIl. the IftIate toted tit 
I'ftommend to Horton that tile 
Deeember-January sclIol)l break 
!'!'IDaiD four ~ iD I~ 
4.:'~8 lWfIic degrPps 
n!~. ~ attorney gl'fltmll 58yS both lIM: I1rgant~abOllS and indi'idual lob-
byISts must repor'i under et.rrent Law 
~ legisLation also. for the first time 
would r~ire that a iebbyisl a('tualIY 
communicate with or contact a 
!eglSh,tor or the governor to be ~
bytht·acl. 
''Tho?')' llobbyists) could have SOO 
peopw call me. and they would never 
ha~ ~ file (a reportl under this 
legisatlOD, as long as they don't com. 
mun;cate with me." said Bruce. 
". get a little bit tired of ~ talking 
about the public's right to know," said 
Sen. John A. Granam, R.Barrington. 
who said he found tile public oftl'fl «ficin 'I 
:~e an effort to know what was goi~ 
Earlier. 1M committee again refl.sed 
tn pass .IegisLation thal would have 
~~eat"y mcreased requirements for 
IOObyists to teD the public wllat they 
spend. Tori! measure was sent to sui). 
con,tmittee b) • 6 tll 1 vote, effectively 
tl~ling It for tM ,;essioo. n. same bilJ 
railed to get .'IUt of commitflo? Lot we9. 
Director: Consumer advocacy 
'tediol1s work' with no glamor 
warlting people who sulfe;- because they 
manage 1Mir low Incomes iDc.orrectly. 
"Worltina penpIe can't get legal aer' 
Consumer .~acy is "long tedious vice, they can't get health care. And 
work." not the ,lamouroos field many they un't get food stamps because 
people, think it ~ Florence Rice. theoy're Oft!' the dollkr mariL" 
exec:~ director ot ~~ Harlem Owl- She said -:onsumf!l' advocacY is 
aumer Educ.ltim Cour..:\! !rIC.. aid teach~ people bow to hr~selves 
W~y. by giving .!tNt self~fi . 
"an. twa to dig ill and do one's For exAhll". Rft said many people 
;eI!INI'C~ to fuwl out what _ to be l!o not U., ~ the money to pay lheir 
done," k.u saiC .• Only theft can ~'IOO utility bills. WheD they receive notice 
be takeo ,'II a p"ObJem, most ... \.tUcb ahat thrtr utilities wtll be shut off. they 
..... ~ time to~, ~. added. mllllt learn to u* 18 U. people .. ~ .... ...-
~::.:: ::--;r~~:::. : .. ~=- :if.!!::' ~n1==--an-:fr:;:.'1m~1!~· 
RIDer advoea.. . .,...j ~... --.f.. man" ~ badE away .... do 
tagonist for the past 12 years. spoke ~. ~mg. ~ Mid. . 
the Home Ec:onomic:s 6oUnge. The lee· . ~ said eansumer ~tiGft, ... -. 
tun WM sponsored bt the Divisioa 01' ling at an early age. IS probably tht' 
Humaa Development.' best answer to tM problems. 
Rke said when she first started "I( any scbool or Wlivenity doesn't 
1POIriUnI in Harlem, sbe 5o'IW a Deed to uve ~ in c:ensum~ education, 
instruct people how to be lomarter Ihop- tbeTe as sometmng am IllS. Race saul. 
pen.. She added that blacks in areas bke 
"My ... .ole ~ was to get " ... in- Harlem need to learn more about 
come people to ~e UJeir pur.:hasi~ economies. 
babtts,," Riel! said. "It seems to me that blacks have 
Anothet- IlrH Rice wanes to develop completely ignored economics. ard im 
in the Harlem area is tKIdgft cow' jll!M trying to show them it'~ needed." 
selm,. which she said woWd hrlp the Rice said. 
Baka'is to speak 
ConunenceInent to honor opera star on budget for state 
mental health plan A total 01 4,348 cudidates far deIrees 
is listed for SlU's 103rd-year spring 
eommencement eRftM aelltSaturday 
at the Mila. 
A program h!ldllight wtD be the award 
01 an hooorarJ cIoc:tor '" music degree to 
Marjorie Lawreac:e, former apera star 
who founded tbe Marjclrie LaWftDCe 
Opera Theater at SIU. 
Graduatieft eeremonies will be COD-
ducted ill two .. ions: the first, at l:30 
p.m," far gnduates whose last umes 
bf!IiD wtth the Ietwn A tbrouth K and 
the second •• tarUng I ... bcMF.slater. far 
the rest 01 the c ..... 
1be Offiee of Admissions and Reewds 
~"IJI"""""""' ___ 
.-.-.,.--......... ......., ...... 
'"" ___ ............. .., ....... 1IiNIIa 
~.c.ii1 ............ ~
t ......... ~ ............. Car-
........ , ..... 
.,...." ... o.IIr ~ - .. ......... ~tI .. ".... s-ta..... ... __
tW8Ict .... tI ................ ..., ...... 
... " .. ~t\r. 
.......................... c-
~....................... ~,. 
. .IIIIII!I' M. ..... IIIcI4.... .;. I.. 
said the cia. will include t3 candidates 
for n.D. degrees .nd 13 law degree 
~tes. All 01 tilt' law degm!s wiD 
;,e awarded at the l:30 p.m. session. 
TherI are 6:It master's ~ C!8It-
didatd. 
The AJumni AsIociatiGn wiD present 
itl .nDual .\eademic AchievemeDt 
Awards to tGp gnduates during a pub!k: 
COlnmeacemeDt Day recepHOD 
adleduJed for ;J;30p.m. to S p.m, in ,. 
Studeat Celltel' ~ n. 
CIted durintI the C1!ftmCIIllea wid be 13 
faculty members with 2& ar DlCIft years 
of.mce. 
Thirty·yeu .wanta will go 10 M., 
Noel 88rroa. attoUDt.anc'y; Sue J. 
Eberba;"!tt,admission aDd I'ffOrds; 
Cecil C. FrankU:.. Jr., physit"al 
education; MarviD E. JohM'no. 
engiDeering jnd technology; Robert E. 
Mueller, l[Iusic~ William E. O'Brien. 
recreatioD; l.oretta K. Ott.·&udent 
affairs~ Han'M Rabe. vocatiional 
etl.!CAttion studies, and John W. StoClar. 
phys~al education. 
May is mental health RICIIIth. The ~ 
busMd amic:tioo is now recogniJed as .1 
community C'GIIteI'D that CCJ\'eft an 
levels of gO¥er1lll'M!llL 
Mike BaUlis. IlliDois comptroller and 
Democratic ca~ fell' gCM!mOl'. wiD 
present his pk tform fell' mental health 
care Tbunday as keyDote speaker fell' 
the Jacktloo County Community 
Mental Health Cmter's forum- "Mental 
Illness: (.1IIliDg OUt 01 the C"aoset." 
'I'M cemer is apoasoriJ!g the fonmt to 
~ discusSicIn and inform the jNblic: 01 the developments lit eom· 
munity based care for the men~Hy m. 
alcoholies and the developmentally 
disabled. Tbe farum trill also address 
state poky reaardiDI .... tion. state 
m~ lDWarda ~~t of thege 
IIH!DtaI health programs. . 
Bakatis. fomM!l' state ~ntendent 
of public matruc:tioD, bas been .,.iled 
by Gov. ThompIon for his ~~ 90S to 
add M5 millioh to tilt state s !'oIiv.cation 
~ • proposal TIY..mpsva says 
would gut the staae's mem.. . ",,,UI and 
p1b1ie aid Pf'OV8ms. 
1be I«um .. scheduled fell' :\ p-.m . 
~y at the Cotrbondale EM~, ~iJh 
SI:boal _ Old 841U1e.13.EasJ. " ... 
, . 'DIlly ~ MIN;" mt. Pelle' '~ 
if,"',' • 'f'1I'" _,..~:;: 'f";e~ \ "Ir?">q 
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1st AmendnJ,ent doesn't protect leftists 
. , . .. 'I 
. ~ &' 
'.,.-~ Gnnring up m Amr..a. rYe been imbued willi the 
unc:tity 01 the First .'mftdment. rYe been lau:-#It it., 
lectureci about it; in ahcJrI4 I'ft ben gur. MIteed 
protected "free 8pt'ecll. p..... and aaembl)'." 
Naturally. J believed it. 
o Tbea I came to Kent Slate. First killings in l1J7I. 
Tbea tMr .. aad billyelul» greet antiwa1' demCIII" 
.ations rn.-,. 1Nt' after thaL The courts. too. 
showecl the ume tack 01 sympl.thy for the Fint 
~ by their refusal to mete out justice 10 
~. James Rhodes and the Ohio National G_rd. 
....... IIy. the ultimate inIWt-the act 01 symbolically 
burying that First AmeacInH!IJt under the edifICe of a 
gym. 
o..tside of Kent J ... that the laDle YioIatians per-
vaded the rest oi the c.'CIIJIItry-GlpCllUshed mUr'OCnI 
01 Jtudents at Jacboa State. ()rqgeburg. Saata Bar-
INra and Berkeley; • White HOUle that kept aft 
enemies list and disrupted our .. wful IldiYities; an 
FBI and CIA wbicll are obeesaed with SPYiD« GIl, and 
harusmeot 01. aeru.ts. I .... quickly becomiq a 
, disbelie¥er. 
Theft QCle one ~ lbe biggest ahocb 01 aIl~ 
my.lf ..... ~.ed I.".. readinIJ the Fint Amead-
ment. The il1lll1 of it. beina arTeIled by the ..... '. 
for readiJII the bighest ..... But I.· .. 110( aloDe. Two 
~ people 'JOUrIIgeoqsIy def'ifd the IFlliversity 
injanetion "banning aU rallioes, marches •• 111 demon' 
Ittations" to read the ...... Ameodmeat. :~1feII ollIS 
were 1llTeStN. 
Nor .... I atone in my wtettmization. 1'wo days 
before. on Oct. Z2. 1m, a peace(uJ crowd W .. d\l!~­
wd by 308 police asiJlI( tear~ ... nightsticks and hor-
. sea.· An hour before the anest live peop~ ~ 
charged for bokIing a press COII(~. ~ linally. 
when the- tmiYersit)r al~ lID assembly, it .... ~:h 
the stipulation ;;_ 45 011 the injunction not be per-
milled to spnt.. 
I .... learning that what I was taught in my civics 
e!-a bore no resemblance to what the Pft"UDmt 
did on the streets. Yet. despite this, I never ~ to 
be am .... at First Amendmeat vio!ataona irr our 
,.ctemocracy ... 
But. set in the milieu ~ &rage Golding's &1It 
State. I shouldn" be. Last September. he stated. 
''This uniwrsity is not • democracy; 110 get that idea 
out 01 J'O(J'r Nad." 
His aa..'nUlil trators aeted 011 that. In April two 
• speakers wer. arrested for boldine a buIIbom at • 
rally. AnotJt!r student bas been cited for handing out 
IeatIeca without "special permissm" Ie is aow 
Wega} 10 shnw nieotapes in tJMo Jtudent eftIter-
app8l'elltJy aimed at tile coalY ... tapa of the gym 
struggle. 
~ list of t~ violations seems endless. On April 
8, the list wiH eootin~AI that day at the Raver.na 
Courthouse the trial '.If the Firs Amrndment 5 
begitlS. We are cbla"g~ with ttimu.ll tnsspass and 
contempt of court. We face fO days iniail, and a $500 
fme. But more important, as a community we face 
the total destruction of our Bill of Rights. President 
Golding. the police and local c:ourts seem bent on this 
course. 
And that is ,., sad, sad, thing in a society that calls 
itself "free ... Perhaps the ultunate lessons III aU this 
r that our socir.ty is not so free after all. Its gw!!" .... -
tees of"free ~1JI!eCh. assembly and press" only apply 
to tIx>R who agree with tile goverument. For if you 
are a disPftter •• leftist, or just a plain of student-· 
if YOO try to use tltat First Ameudment. you will find 
out ~ nimsy itll guarantees art'. In Iac:t. if you 
protest too much, you may find yourself setting next 
to me in the Portage County Jail. 
Editor'. note: The cNrves of Crimine. tresspass 
hew beM drqlIIed against the "First Amendment 
5." No ."., date has been tel for the chIIIrges of Qln-
~ofcour1. 
This emcte Is reprinted with permission of the 
etJI10rs of VI Pstw Times. It ~ In Volume 6, 
Nc1 2. • __ 29. AfT.·,..., 1978. 
C-'-(Ial-e-d-oesn--'t -need-.-yi-pp-ies-, l-eg-al-d-o-pe----'Letters-
Pot protesters were just 
1mfloons' getting bigb 
in the afternoon sun 
John F. DougJmey 
SerOOr, S;Jeeiai Educatioo 
Editcn note; This letter was signed b¥ 1IVee 
otIwr penans. 
Editing mistake by writer 
caused unfortunate error 
in ~fonday feature story 
CD Monchy, May I the Daily EgyptUiIl printed • 
story written by me on page . L. ~'" ~ was 
onginaD:' written for extra credit :n JOI:malism 391. 
"Feature Writing." taught by Harlan MendenhaU. 
There are two !)III1IgI'8pbs whiclillhould have beeR 
left out 01 the stOry. Vnlortur.:t~ly, they wef\t prin-
trzd hKause 01 .. editir,g mUtate aD my part. 'The 
oeragrapbs mentior.:d Mrs. Kim Lien Ng""YeD and 
Mrs. Nhu Y. Mrs. N~A'S English is far better 
...... p.t "yea" and "no • and Mrs. Nhu Y CaD YerJ 
wll commUllicate bolla linguiHtically and culturally. 
. I siacefeiy apIogi&e to Mrs. Nltsyea and Mrs.. Nhu 
Y. Nguyen 0u0n8 
Senior, Journalism 
Short Shots 
'l~ nat step for smoke-ia OI'tfanUera should be a 
Drink-lJl. Tbat way. in true Old west fashion, a . 
erowd ceuId ptbe.- 011 campus to watch tfIeo Yippic 
TIe Ooe OIL 
'. -Tom Cuey Wt7: _~.~.~~:~te.~~!r,.~ 
~ ~ ~*; ma.~·1 
Arts show to examine physical form 
Thr arts 01 filJll, dance • .cu1pCure. 
and tmy·buddJ~ .-til .~ t.-d to 
form an inlft'f'St"" t'm1btnatkln at.' 
pm. ~'rida, and saturday ill Furr 
Auditorium ill Pulliam. 
The- :-how. IIpOII8III'"t'd by !he Art 
and £).~ dtopartlMllts. will M In 
t_ pam. _ nlled "Wt'dge,· and 
1M othPr, "Body." 
Joet ~'eIdman. nsiltant prof_ 
~ art. said tbat bodt para 0{ the 
show '''um,- the limilatiCIIIs and 
potf'llttals 0{ physk'al form _hftt 
subjedrd to .xtl'etM. specifically 
I;Iloirs to sing 
tleo requiems 
The UnMrsity ChoIr mel 0I0nJs. 
directrd by Rohn1 Kingsbury, wiD 
pn'IIeDt tile results 01 tllrit' musical 
riI' orts this semeter. Witb a eonc:ft't 
at • p m. Thursday in Shryoc:k 
Auditorium. 
Moz;ut's .,RPqujftn Mus, ill D 
Minor," and Faun', "Requiem" 
wiD ~ pt'ofor'lMd. Soloists for tile 
M Am WGrIr are an_Ie students 
r,..;,orah x-bwab, soprano; J~ 
A«Qmando, tmor; David Saftmaa, 
bass: and faa&lty _bel' Qlrof 
Reich. alto. 
A«omparrislil for the concert are 
~e:~;::~~= 
inrJude stvdmts. faculty m~bers, 
and community _ben. 
School of Musie 
slates guitar cI~ 
M.prano recital 
Brrtisb «Uitanst 'nmotIIy Walter 
wiD pn!lImI • master c ... "-' Ie 
•. m. kI 1 p. ... n-.Iay • the Old 
~ist FllUlldMieII CIuIpel n.e 
master e.... spoftIOI'Ed ." tile 
bic'-l at Millie, is &ee aDd opetIlO 
the public. WalllPr pre!If'IICed • 
pilar rec:1taI W~y in the Old 
Bilptist FOIIIIdM_ Cbapel 
AIIII lrwua. ...... WlU prment 
her graduate rec:ital at • p.m. 
FridaJ ill the Home F_ics 
"edi.orlum, RM' ._1 coacb. 
Mar8a~t Simmon., will ac· 
~I>-·''''''''''Id. 
8EM'E IIWl.6R TO ft~ 
NEW YORK (API-Marl: RY*U. 
dirt'Ctor at "CiDdrftiia Liberty." 
'"1be Reivoml." and "T~ Fox.. .. hal 
'-" signed by ~<Ceatury 
Ff'll to direct '"1be ~," iD whictI 
recordilllstat Bette MidJer will 
IIUIR her motioD1Iidure debut. 
Thei.~ ~~~ 
\".Omat L&d. 
• Free Pregnancy 
Testing 
• Out-Patient 
Abortion -
• Tubal Sterilization 
(band-aid surgery) 
• Related 
Counseling 
• Referrals 
• Adoption 
Information 
• Educational 
Programs 
CALL TOLL FREE 
Illinois: 
800-682·3121 
Missouri; 
800-851·3130 
ItoC.l2 2ht Stl'ftt 
C,r.Jnitf' Citv lIIinvis 62040 
I!' M,nutE" from St. louis 
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Starts 'rhlDy et 
6:15-1:15-11:15 
Tho' Old College 
Try Con Kill You 
SforrInq; TImoIfIy Ioffoms. 
1I1'1dsar WOfI'IW' John t<ious~ 
frl.S.' ..... 1how AII __ • ., ... 
.. '* ... '* '* '* /* it '* '* 
PBee 6. DIIitr ~ .., 4. ,. _ ........ _ •• 
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....... ~ " ,,\ I:1SJ:IIt:l$ 
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""Far richer, more fuRy dimensioned 
experience than It was on the stage ... 
an Oscar contender .. : 
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(;ouple opens hearts, .~ 
home for children ;,J:", 
R.(1IartnRoIIftots 
,\,-nat", P1'ftS WrtIft' 
O:NTRALfA IAP ...... b riIiJcIra 
pauseon May 14 to obseOft Mother's 
[)ay, man.y wiD spart! a rbou«ht for 
Dorothy MtddJecolf-profeviional 
mother, 
She and ho!T husband Owt!n say 
th"'W tat"' 1%3 t"hildn!n undeI' 
tlM>irt"al't'si_195I_~n 
paM'flts in t~ Alton home. 
"Somf' stay only a week." .. 
said. "Oth," _'ve had up to z 
yf'ars old, Now _ have one nine 
wt'eks and one wwn -a old." 
u:='~ :.~~e::: 
stand-in mather, ben Is tile IIIODJ 01 
r~y':.~ ~uc: able to love 
~ and .-ant them," she .. id. 
'lbe wbclIe family"lOt to be fit. 
lernted in t~m, 'iou'yf' I!Gt to k_ 
~~f'::.c~t~'~a1ii ~ou ~ 
TMY still take them. It'. pre«y 
rough. sometimes, But the, jUit 
lake them. anyway," 
Mrs. Middll'C'Off I't'CIllJed a child 
~arsago ..-ho had Down's Syn-
drome. dlaractt'riud by lnftltai 
drrlciency and dlStmCt lacial a~ 
nonnaRtteS, The iDlant girl WlIIID't 
exp!'('sed to Uve 
"We pray~ that II _ could Ir~ 
~rfor.whifto. _'dMYerquit."she 
said in a tdE-pbMe interview. "We 
WftJI through a lot with it but she 
="!,Y~d.~::~~f: 
14 yean old if 11M WU Jivint. ,. 
Four months Is ~ bCl'St tile 
Middlecons bave been without 
"er dlildreft. 
"Everyday, _ were waiting 'or 
.... phoIIe to ring." she .. id "We 
IreIIl wondering why they didn't caD. . 
A lot of timet, I'd caD theI't' .nd 
wonder why tM7 didII't. But Ihe7 
just didn't haw an,," 
The ~ gets 11110 • month to 
e8rt' for the bllbies "am!lhat lIm't 
-'J cover It." Mrs. Mlddlec1Iff 
aid. 
"We figured it up, me and ()wen. 
:: o:.~ dia~ .'!:'~m=!:5 
that', ..... a month, aloae. for two 
1Ddt, Ptu. POWder, aIYe. medicine, 
beddiDl. lurDUun you' .. ,0( to 
IIeep up, 
"I km. _ figu~ _ time -
went iD tile hole $11 • lew ,ean tap 
IDd _ Chi .. are • lat JIiCher.' 
It doesn't MIp the couple I'I!C.'OUp 
tbrir nJlt'll5t'S. but Jut montb, they 
~.:Ji:~A~~ How __ "' can ~ to 
have an abortlGn nlther than brinI 
UMoir Wants to lIerm mysnr_ Mrs. 
Middlecoff. .-ho bas bad tIfte 
d1i1dre11 of her owu. aD -
married. "I jUst lIm't like that 
abartion ida. ... aU. .. 
It abo stuDIJB her why 110ftit' 
lII4IdMrs ~ to surrender dIeir 
bllbIeIL 
"I eouId .... !liye - up," • 
said. 
. ..,..~- .--.. _ .. ---_._ ......... _- .--
.. ~.-Why n9~ take a study break? 
Come hear~ ... · 
KEITH GREEN 
(>wftI.. who warb in a lab0rater'7 
al • Wood RiYer refinery. and his 
wife "are .~ spet'ial people 
becallR ~y'rt' jgIl80 givin8," .. id 
Wendy Wider, a cawwortter 
assistant al ~ private IlIi11aia 
Cbildrftl's Hoole and Aid SoI:tety, 
!IOU~ of the iDlants who 1Itft"e IiWD 
up by thftr natural 1IIOthfts, 
OLY 
l'lIGHT TONIGHT IN CONCERT!! 8p.m. 
S.I.U. Student Center 8dIIrooms 
SpcM oIOred by: "n-~'s ]U5t 110 ftld to thftr 
ability to give to t~ ctliJdreIl." she 
:'~~t~ ::i;=T':me~ NO ADMISSION Stuients for. je-iU! 
u-.~." 
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• Without W1th c...- I if Coupon .. ,.,-ft 1 I 79c 5.- if 
,. .................... _ ...... 41 
I .. LIVES. OZ. I if PLANT.fR'S • OL if 
II! CAT FOOD ill I DRY ROASTED PEANUTS I I WHilE sum y LASTS I I Without WItt. Covpoe I I Without W1t1tCoupolt if 1 COUf)Oft 1'hr ~'.7I if 
ill Coupon ... ~'-71 I" 9:k 5'~ if I 'Dc "~ 1 if ., if 
-. ....... u ................ -.. .... t ................................ 4 
W .......... r ..... y __ ............. u., 
St .. hours: 
Moll. ttwv Set. t:a.t:H 
s...t.y 11:11-6:" 
............................ , 
" w ........ Coupoft I 
'WALGREEN SHAMPOO, I 16 Oz. ASST. TYPES , 
if Without ... eo.- I 
if Coupon f '~I-'.7I if I 89c 2 ~ $1.00 I 
ita ............................ •
.. .............................. ... 
, W ........ CoutMft ill I CLEARASIL i 
I ACNE CRM. TUBE . I if WI1hout .. 6S 0.. W1tIt c-poa, 
I COUpoft 2 TYPES n- "'-R if 
,SI..a "4 if 
................................. 
.. .... 'Ib" .... _ ...... ~ ....... 
~ Wor..l .... COUpoft ~ 
II! CHAMBL Y ALe! II! I MOISTURIZING LOTION I 
if . "Oz. I 
• Without Wtfhee.,.o., 
I C...- . "'"' ~'-7I.' I I S2.~ $1.59 . if 
-............................ ~ 
,. ............................. , 
if w ...... eou.- if 
if SLIM FAST I 
1 PROTEIN POWDER I if J6 Oz. CHOC, Qt VANfUA I 
if Without Withe...... I 
ICOUpoft tIvu ~'.7I ~ 
I S$.n $4." I 
.......................... "' ... ~ 
~ .....• - ... ~:8~: .... - ....... - ....... -.---.................... -....., .. !nn,,!!" =-~": :=:.::::.=.:.:.~;:.u-~m""" .. 
~ .... __ c..... ....... ____ .-_ ... -................... - .... 
......... ~......................... -_ ....... ~,,--- ..... . 
I 
$'$$""$$Stt$S$"$S$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$SS$$$ 
WE PAY 50% (AND IN SOME CASES MORE) FOR 
$ TITLES THAT ARE IN SALEABLE CONDITION AND ARE BEING USED SUMMER OR FALL SEMESTER 
$ WE TELL YOU EXACTL Y HOW MUCH WE ARE GIVING YOU FOR EACH TITLE. 
$ WE HAVE PROFESSIONALS ON HAND WHO CAN . BUY BACK BOOKS OF VALUE BEING USED ON' OrtiER CAMPUSES. . 
CHECK OUR Pr.ICES BEFORE YOU SELL-WE'RE 
$ PA ~'ING THE HIGHEST PRICES WE POSSISL Y CAN' WE WANT YOU TO GET.THE MOST MONEY YOU 
CAN FOR YOUR USED BOOKS. 
. $ NO MATTER WHERE YOU BOUGHT YOUR BOOKS 
YOU CAN SELL THEM AT UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
$ CHECK OUT OUR SPECIAL BUY BACK PROMOTION STARTING MAY. 
,-. ~.,--i1 
WHY SETTLE FOR LESS?I;t~:i] 
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
• '" :."..: "": O"".~. '"4/'"' ".:_.",: • .,. .. ,: ~/" a _. • ~~ ~ -' ~.. <-
::. '. . , i 
"" .,..... • ..-, ... .("., .. t~1 .", • ...JI6o '-J ., lA·'" .......... .,. ....... "_ .• ., ~ •. t.~...... ," 
'---____ --~.;. - ... -~, ... ,. ~-'" . 0' :.:,"0 •••• _ ••• _ ..... ~.· .•. h'4·a ... :J.. __ ~~ ... f,.JfiI, .... I ... ~ 
__ to .... ......... :i.....d I~' 
NEW YORK (AP)-D •• ld 
Eileabower and HIlbert F. Kennedy 
~ ::-U·~Pere! :::.~ "11hi~1 Bob wOl1ld agI"ft with 
me that we _med at en _rty age 
!hat JUU have iL' take ~ a.d with 
the ,ood in politics, .. ..id 
E~.!O.~~lhe"te 
Pnsident Dwlabt Eleenbower. 
His father-Io-Iaw, formft' 
President Richard Nixon. wa. 
miY1!ll from off_ by the Warerpte 
....w.. 
by -:::~..,.. -;-:-"~  
caa do fur peqHe,' .deW Kennedy. 3ol..:=.:' 01 PnsIdent John t. K aDd _ ~ Sen. Robert 
K . Hil ulK'le w •• 
............ in oIficlp end bill f.ther 
w-.a sIaia wbUe ampNpinc far 
....... 
'nil pair held • jabIt .... ~ 
~ Monda, ....... .., Y_ 
"'-~~~ -;n~ .. id Piliz •••• 
"reined aDd forward-lookiDe" 
HAPPY HOUR 
In The 
Courtyard 
1"7pm 
MERUNS 
Luncheon Special 
Slice of pizza and 
your choice of soft drink 
• 99 
11 a.m. ·1 p. 'D. 
Til lOll 11111 
. maelD WJlGIS 
For One Week Only I 
We've Rented the 
Room Next 
Door to Blum's 
at 
901 S. Illinois 
.' 
. Come and 
Take an 
Armload of 
Everything 
Srum's is 
Famous 
For. 
WE'VE CON-
SOLIDATED 
FROM ALL OUR 
STORES A POTPOURRI 
OF . SUMMER, WINTER, 
SPRING & FALL CLOTHES. 
1000'S .TO CHOOSE FROM 
AT CRAZY LOW PRICESI 
THIS IS TOO BIG FOR US, 
SO \/ISIT BOTH STORES. 
EXTENDED HOURS 
Thurs. 9:3Wm. 9:00pm Sat. 9:30am _ 5:~", 
Fri. 9:30am· 9:00pm Sun. 12:00pm _ 5:00pm 
IT : . 
801 s.. IIlInGie AVe. CarbOndale 
LAST 
DAYS! 
ONt Y 3 DAYS LEFT TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR ~NNIVERSARY SPECIALS' 
THE RECEIVER VALUE OF THE YEARI 
..... ,... ....... .-.- ......... --.. 
........... ..--............... th_ ... ..... 
..,'" ....................... Plus perfocmClllc ..... 
......... that make It .. outstandintl ..." In Its price 
category' 
-l)Irea.coupW oa. -.IifIer ItlCOfpGfot_ twin lO.CJOO.'" 
'"'-CIOpOCitors. 
efthone SIN ratio: 7IdI (2.5 ",Y): 9Od8 (101fty) . 
.... MMHlvtty. 10. • .-t(1.9u'l): so.- quieftng MNitMty 
17.2.,( ....... 
OPIONEEIR· CI-m!l 
S1IRIO CAssmI DICKJ 
Technics 5A·5270. 
brPai_1ie 
"WAm PI_ CHANNa 
t ........ List PrIce sm . 
-"Phase locked loop" in FM MPX for stobie wide-bond 
ateNo ~• 
-FM selecfivity 7Od8. 
·"Flat GnNp Defoy" filters Iftiomftize FM pi-. cItstortIon. 
-Two tuning rnetws; MaIn + _-"It v.ak ... swftches; two 
tape monitors with l~ .... 2 ~ loudness switch. 
o PIONEER HPM .. SPEAKERS 
1ra.WAY 
...... t LIst PrIce .151 
Eniof .. lRANSPAJENT SOUND OF THE ~ AT out lOW ANNlYHSAIt'f 
IIItICl. FlATUUS INClUDE leT CAltION-FIBER WOOFER, I ~ H MIORAHGlIlWHTEJI. 
& HIGH POt. YMO SUPER· TWHTa-AU IN A ItCH. WAlNUT-GaAtNfD CA8lNfTI 
, . 
HALF PRICE! ON' All ~PIONEER HEADPHONES! . , • 
~ _.a __ .......... ~.Al ...... -;,~. _ ':.~ ....... ,.. .. -. a...... • ........ 
MURDALI SMOPPING aNTE. 
457·13'7) 
. . ,; -
o:'!T ~ ,'e.j ~~. ~.':l 
,~ ..... ", ... 
(9ampus 'Btjefs. 
. .. '" .• tttl 
''The PoliticS of Nuclear I"OWV l>eYeIopIneat" will be Ihe t ~.~ f 
subject of a preaentation by B~ -Green ~ the 0Ii1Mlis c t~: 
ltivision of Energy at 7:30 p.m. Thursday m the Student 
Center Ballroom B. TIle program ill ~ bf the 
Shawnee &mshiDe Netwark. Feminist Action CoaHtion. 
National Lawyers Guild, Little Egypt Alliance. and the 
Studt'llt En\iromnental Ceoter. 
Midlael Bakalis, Democratk candidate for JOWI'I" .... of 
Illinois will be the keynote speaker at a forum ~tiUed 
"Mental D1ness: Coming Out of the Closet" !It • p.m. 
Thursday at Carbondale East High Scbool. The public ill 
invited to the program, which ill spoI1ICIftd bJ the Jacbon 
CcJunty Community Men .... Healtb Center. 'Ibere ill DO 
charle. 
Jayne Carr 'Ibompson, wife of Gov. James 'IbompIGII, 
.. e at the SIU Women's Club LunclW!oft.BusiDesa Meetint 
at the Student Center Tuellday. Club officr:'s eIeded for the 
1978--79 year ~re: J.ean ~ing, president; M'try RusaeU 
MIIduncJft, finJt V1Ce president; Donna Budelsty, eecond 
Yke pN!Sident; Marjorie Trotter, recording ~.rtf; 
Patsy Parter, ~ aecret:uy; Nancy ~b, 
treasurer, and Ruth winsoi direc\.'1I'. At the meetinC • 
ICholarship for one yeer's bJition was awarded to Carolyn 
Hargreaves, a senior in social welfare who !UJB to ,0 to 
graduate scbool next year. 
An initiation eel t!lDony for new members 01 Eta Sigma 
Gamma, a proIellSioual health IcieDce 1OCiety, will be beJel 
at 6:30 p.m. Friday in the Lin2Ie HaD Green Room. A 
meeting for new members wilf also be held at 5 p.m. 
'l'bunday ill the AreM. 
Alpha Kappa AJpba Sorority will holt alOciaJ at 7 p.m. 
'J'bunday in the Student Ceater DIiDaiII Room. AU intI!rested 
women are invited to attend. A question~ __ 
will be held. 
'!be Sierra Club wiD spon3OI' an ~ to Jim's HiD and 
Chimney Rock on Satw'day. Participants should bring a 
lunch and meet at 10 a.m. at the Fint National Bank 
parking loL. 
La Leche Lea~ of CarbondaJe-M~ is begin-
ning a new series 01 four monthly meetings. The fint 
meeting. on "'I'be AdvantAges of BreastfeeGlI8 to Mother 
and Baby," wiD be held at 7 p.m. May 11 at 304 Emerald 
Lane in Carbondale. The series ill opeII to aU interested 
women. who may caD 687-2919 for more informatiaa. 
Saturday 
Night-
May 6 
THE 
BONG 
SHOW 
Ramada Inn 
in Carbondale . 
Don't Miss It. 
In TheStube 
~~P.l>: :Mark Rosen 
....•.•........... 
In The Biergorlen 
VISION ~~". ~ 
" 
...................................... 
! Phone In For Lunch I ! 
: c.tll' Mlnutea A..... : 
: AMYourLunchWlll1te : 
: PI .... Hot ..... YouAnf... : 
: 457-4420 : 
................................... 
III BUILD TIll iii iD 
-.,.~ ~,.:::-.. ,",'" PI~·r 
'-,.~ •.• ". c ,. ... ~ .. " - • • • 
h1 .•• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••• 
: SJAI!!!IIi IMt- : 
I Add,.. . -::'O:.~I0~ I 17MW..... ~ 0... . ..,. .. ,.. ..... nu ___ .... ____ "'" 
• L" -------... • .'H..~_ • 
·········,!F . . ....... . 
•. '.....;j • 
•. 2 rem 1 p.,11 SII.I ,. I p uy 1 PiZZa -Get the next smaller piZZa free. 
I Address: "",*~not ...... an~ 
• 'MW..... =.,..0....,. .. " • 
• ~nu • • -_ ........ ......-- "'*--------- • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Stop in today and tee thia distinctive jewelry 
* l/J OFF * 
ENTIRE -STOCK 
StoreHoan 
Carbondale 
MON ... Sat. 
8~O am .. 5:30 pm 
-. 
TH ... I·:·;'· . .~ 
Mounta.1neer1ngl 18 a Sk111 
oft:mtng as well as '-~I-"_-­
nique. The wrong 
moment, like the 
wrong method, 
marks the gap 
between 
amateur and 
a.f1cionado. So the 
pleasures of MOlIDta.ineering 
run the r1Sk ofbeing labeled. 
social climbers. But such 
cheap shots are to be ignored. 
They are the work of cynics, 
Day-SBJ7eI'S and chronic 
malcontents. 
Similarly, the ambience 
of an athletic afternoon ( e.g. 
The Big Game) is another key to successful IIlOUl"'!'atneer-
1ng 18 to choose the occasions 
wisely and well. When. tbe~ 18 
it appropriate to slowly <I\lB.ff: 
.. :.,..'--: .. "",,~---.. .,. ideal moment. Downing 
____ ~.. the mountains elevates 
the ~ refreshing 
mounta.1nS afBusch Beer? 
~lebrations, ofcourse, 
are both expected and ex-
cellent opportunitieS to 
test your mounta.ineeriDg 
meWe. Indeed, on maJor 
ho~ it 18 virtually 
. . mandatoxy 
to do so. Small. ..... ..... 
. ViCtOrieS like exams passed,. : . 
papers completea or classes . 
attended are 
acceptable. 
year or Remember the.' 
CCIn- mountain-; .. 
memo- eer's motto: .. 
. rating matrL-w.: ........ 
1;X~rtI_!tJC8lv1n C. tion is .' Coo~e's celebnition. ... : :~~~f,~~~.birt.hda¥ Interper::.· 
thrOw- sonal relation:. 
1ng caution to the wind during areaJso 
Ta.ke-A-SorghUIn-To-Lunch- -' : ~~-ni""'d Week without the ~ . ..-.~~a~~ .L~..r..I.A"e.-. .' . 
benefit of Busch. A .' ful times. Tt16re are 
. few thtngs finer than 
disturbing pros- ." ~~~.~~al.ta.k1ng your compan-
pact at best. ion in ha.nd and head-
On the other "" ... "',4 not for the mountainsJ every-~~~S:~~4~~ theho-be as Signifl_ and hum-drum 
cant as those favor of a rorna.ntiC R. Na.tural1y, . 
outl1neda.bove. ,,~~~~~~"WcouDleswhosharethe 
the morale of the fan ~ 
hence, the team There-
fore, if yoU care at all about 
the outcome, it is your duty to 
mounta.ineer. 
When should one not 
enjoy the invigoration of the 
mrn.mta.inS? Here,you'll be 
happy to learn. the list is 
much briefer. 
. Mounta.ineer1.ng is 
.~ ~ ... ~. ~ C<l1_ 
decJ.a.sse 
with 
dessert, 
_ .... 10." ..... _ improper 
I£_.~'.'I~-.. during judi-
c~p 
. ings andjust 
'. plain fooliSt: while 
crop dust1.ng around 
power lir-9S. Otherwise, 
as the hotrheads cfthe 
.' sixtieS used to SJ.y, "SeiZe 
the timet" 
.. - . BUSCH··· ®" 
nant just ~fora~~ . ..• Head fortllfml(n~~ . 
. . .. ",-,-.~ -... -
l~. ~...,;.._~_'. __ :~.:":"~.' .. '.. _._-~ ... - ............... ..-............--.--.......--- .. -.-...-..... ............ . 
Machines cause missent, delayed Dlail 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Thfl use of 
macbines instead of ham ... to 1011 mail is 
Iee4ing to increases in the number of id-
lers routed to the wrong city and lOb-
sequent delays in deliftl'Y •. the Posta! 
S!nicesays. 
A Postal Semce surwy of Intercity Mail 
hudJed in 3D facililia found U percent of 
the letters were directed to the wrong 
cities-«len to cilia in other parts of the 
=:r' Senior Assistant Postmaster 
E. V. Doney bas told the Postal 
Ser-rice baud.. 
"As _ eumple. a i>.!ltrer from New York 
City ... Washingtot; might wind up iD 
CIeftIaDcl. You tJIeq haw to IIeDd it from 
CIeftaaIId to Wasbir«toa.. It will be at INst 
_ day late," he said. 
Doney was asked by a board member, 
Robert Hardesty. if there weI"'.1 Cewter 
letters II!IIl ill the wrong directr ... before 
mechanization replaced mucb or tbe 
....... 8OI1ing of mail. 
''Ob, JS," Doney replied. He said the 
missent rate is higher .. because '<maiI The numbers punched tl!U the madliM 
18ed to be IOrWd twice.'18d that lave yeu whic:b IIft'8 01 the city fir which tKher city 
two cbanct!s to cat.eII~. : Now, you only the letter should go to .. , .HIM lOachioe puts 
have one shot at i&..'. , f f· . the letter with ttksS:!'il ~~ that city. 
, Doney said the 1'N8Ct1S lor missent mail 1Iowever', the clerk may JIUA..... a wrong 
iDelude mechanical and human errors IIIId DUJl'lber. Darsey :.aid. Sorn&.mes. the 
improper ZIP codes in the addresses. machine puts the Iettl!r with tIY.. mail for 
Postal Senice delivery standardB caD for the WI"OIII dty. 
Ietten !O arrive ~ -. ~ or tine days. Under the old metbods. largely aban-~OIlthe~.~mUllttravei. doaed ID recent ,ears, letters Weft sorted 
The mail 88eacy. statistiCS Ibow that 'by c:Ierks who read the IIddreIses IfI'Id put 
=..!i'.U: J:~01 ... =:: them into cubby boIeIIlor tMt area. ~ a 
:-od. Wlij' ... ...... . ' '1!rOnd clerk would make a ~ IOI'tinI 
IIlIIiiO:! me II - .. u ... ID81D reuooa to break the mail down into smaller areas. 
wily IICIme Ietten talte Iaogter. AU this is ..&..-- ,_ ... - b • "·'<A .. la UAder mechanizatiOll, a machine brings , now ........ - y ~ 
one letter to a poaitiou in frant 01 • postal worker. 
worker. 'lbe worlrer bas _ IIeCOIId to About IS percent of the miumt lettl!ra 
pundt aeveral digits 01 the ZIP code into • are the result 01 incon'ect ZIP codes on the 
keyboard 011 the machine. If the letter is envelope, Dorsey said. Under the old 
ROin8 to a different area. he mlat pl.'fICh the 'method. clerks allen could catdJ a letter 
rant tbree ~ts but if theae IIUJIlberll are with aD iDcor'ra:t ZIP code and route the 
the same as bis area he must pundl the last letter to the proper place. but this is rare 
two digits. now. 
ThUrsday~fif word puzzle 
IoCtIOSS 
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IN THE SMALL BAR 
Opens at 9:00 
Last Nite 
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I No I t= : I NOW IEU.8 t 
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"" On Payday ~ 
Pay Yourself 
First 
~~ ~ 
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WE REMEMBER 
mE SIX MILLION 
I-UOCAlSTfn.~~DAY 
H!!.!.£t. !S!t~ELSnJDE.'\fTORG. 
F 
R 
E 
E 
F 
R 
E 
E 
... , 
ZL2& 
BUY A PAIR OF 
. 'LOUDSPEAKERS 
(PRICES FROM $89.95 ea to $449. ea) 
AND SELECT ONE OF THESE FINE RECEIVERS FOR 
BONTe 
STR-1800=--~ 
'2 __ ................... ~ 
--__ ... a.:a THO 
------- , IC 
,.b-lJ~()~m 0 
u.. ..... ~ ... 77'" 
'D __ ........... r_ ..... _ .. ~ 
...... _ ....... THD 
u. •. _.tS ~... 154" 
CASH-N-CARRY 
• 1'=£1 
GDPIONEER' 
SX-550 
IS __ .. dwwIIf.mift. _.A .... 
.. no ___ ... TIfU 
'''''.DUS ""PIICI 107" 
SONY. 
STR-4800SD 
._ .... dwwwI"""- RMS ...... 
... no_ .... e.aTHO 
........... 
................ 
. STOlE HOUIS: . 
Mo •• ' 1t ....... ~ ~,.~. ,.n.. ... 1t ...... ~ 
IIAI1IIIES 
ABlIIIIIED TO 
STOCI OCIwe • 
aIlY.lIMITCIII 
IICIMIPII 
CIISTOIIII. 
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- , 
I 
· CO,mmunity' de-~~I~pm~~t 
topic of two-day- program 
fktivities Antique 
Bourbon 
And 
Mixer 
60~ 
THIAMIRICANTAP J 
511 S. Iillnois 
i!L' Hi .... 
. --' 
CARBONDAlE MOBILE HOME PARK I 
,\ "" .... , 
.......... -. 
A\olUe HOA~ 
* F'Jmlshecl and Air 
t.ond.alonecl 
* 2Sx!Sf ft. Outdoor 
$'Nlmm: .. Poe'll 
'A Ba ••• tball C(,Nrt 
* Laundromat 
* F .... Lawn Care 
* Tennl. Court 
Free Bus Service ',To & From SIll Canpus 7 Times Deily 
Highw.~)' 51 North, 
I 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
Memorial H~~I of Carbondale ia II'pCIft8Oring a aeries 
of four diabetic educationeiaaes to be heJd from 7 to 9 ~m. 
OIl May 9, 16, 23 and 3G in the Conferenc:e Roam OIl tbP .trsl 
Door of tbP t.ospital. Each e.... wiD 'oeua OIl diffennt 
aspects of diabetes, includilll ~ng cbb.af'S, 
c:urrenl reaeardl, ~, meal .. ,....... and dietary 
maMgement. Classes wi~ be ~ by Marlene 
Matteo, patient educatioD eoordinator. aud Sara Harp--, 
clinical dietician. Diabedc:s. re1atiftS and friends ar.d 
invited to attend. lntfP!ted peI'SCa are requested to P."!" 
register by ealling MatteD or HarJia at r.:w-norial Hospital. 
54tHJ721, extensioD 337, 
s.dri D. Paode, a doetoraI candidate in higher ecb!atic. 
from Nepel. bas reeeiYed an honora" mention award for 
an t!IiNJ he submitted to tile Asian Student 1m Essay 
ContesL His essay was entitled ""C.rowt.b Inequities: It. 
Strategy to AlJeoriaIie ponrty in Asia." 
Carl It.. Buctrlsky, .... taat profeseor ia foresb'y, bas 
beea awarded $24,000 from • ..Ie NatianaJ ScteDce Foundation 
l'deveklp. new 8C11demic: course, He reeeiftd tbP ttl ant to 
set up an introductory c:omw in remote lenSing and in-
terpretation. Remote sensing ia a method of CGIlverting 
• images of the earth'. surface pidted up by orbiting 
satellites or biP-altitude ain:raft into fine.detaiJed 
photographs. The grant will (:OYer wort on the project 
through ~bcr i~ 
Expert advises parenlA 
Reading .to kids raises interest 
SPECIAL EXJ~RT 
Quarter ~ligllt 
25c drafts 
$1 50pitchers 
Thursday 
549-3324 
SPRING CLEARANCE SALE 
FREE =::'-:"Wltll 
Also check out Back Talk's 
Bargain BazCiar-
Louisville Slugger Bats S2." 
ColCired Mar.er8 S2.N 
CAry Drip Brew CofJeema.er f2." 
i'errarium.t f2.'" 
403 S. minoi" 
I---~"'--""''''--------'' 
... _n-:· •. ~!1l. auw __ I• Fft.Sat 11-12 . s.9-7242 
SunS-IO • 
fEA TURING !>INNER SPEOALS 
THIS THURSDAY THRU St!N.")AY ON 
OUR fAMOUS ITALIAN PASTA 
New bill would raise school aid 
II 
I 
'I 
H.ppy H_r II ...... p. ... 
........................... 
Ilum and Cok~ 80, 
.......... . 
Spllt,,'at .. r Cr .... k 
~-;;~~. ~~ 
TOP 
CASH 
FOR 
BOOKS 
ANYTIME 
-
-No matter where you bought them, 
We'll pay top prices for your textbooks. 
'When stu(lents compare, We gain a customer. " 
BOOKSTORE 
710 South Illinois Avenue 
Phone 549-730~ 
p.soMuener------------------, 1'. de t t .»,~"T~.~r Op partmen sores 
=5L~=' I o"er 'second-hand chic' 
ACME 
Ft'l., __ :3 ~J' 
1ii~'. M15·- NEW YORK (APJ-TboH dainty, white leey cIreMes 01 the 
./ Victorian Ale ~Ddpe's tuHdo sbirta have been ,.nked 
frGm fllded taml to the c:enIer 01 a fasbiaa impulle thaI 
.mptous old • 
In New York. weIl-blown deputment ators Ute MKY'S and 
At.rabam Ir Str_ are incarponling uaed cloIhes departments to 
compete with the aeeand-hand IhOIII popping up an ~ 1he ciV. 
4 Lee ~ cham calfed Judy's baa iJltroduced "" •• 
cal)e ciotlmI8 ill Ua IPrin« tine lID D boutiques artUId the Soutb-
.. L And iD Bestan- aad DeDas. IfJC:OIIdhand chic baa become 
prime men:haadise iD the trendy .... 
In Europe and J~. an enchantment with America'. band-
me-downs blta brqht farejgn buyers to the ame auctions, flea 
markets aAd whoiesaJe bouIea_ New York sboppers lookiDI for 
800klH ~,U/t.y Yinca .. outfita. . vesta from l&oand »year-Clld .. ita are the rage lor men and 
women. UIII'C gaberdine shirts and pleated panta for a combined 
Punk-Aaaie Han look elllM!lciaUy popaiaroa the west CauL 
-,Contest win:rler could be loser 
For New Yorkers. delicate SUb-and CftPeS, handmade piane 
........ beaded blouses and puteJ satilt IIIIderweIIr trimmed in 
lace .... billtems that c:08t half _hat comparable tJoods do on 
Flftb Avenue. OIly cIresIea from tt... '308 aad '401 ean be booIht 
for too to M5, while IIlOderD outfill d like qualit.J eaet ~WIolds 01 
Slot. 
.,..,...c.~ 
~\ ... lor- Wrtllr • 
L1'M"l.E MOUNTAIN. S.C. 
CAP)-H~l! .. ,:lII0I ___ I ..... 
Kin. miMed 315 days GlIC'-l_-
pMIg ill conteRa ... Iakifta tripa 
... _ Now :.dIIIoI ofDeiaJs sa, 
lIlaC. despiw rOGd .......... _ 
IIOC 8J"8dUate WUII IIer cta.auIla 
this ...-m.. 
The Newbft'T)" County Sc'-l 
&o.nI woted ., 10 J thiI week 10 
ftqIIire s.-. II. to ...... up • 
course in __ t:aglilh ill MmHIIer 
IChooI or mum I •• fuJI year lit 
Mid~roliDa Hi~ School. The 
Enl:li.h counf, ia th& only 
nquirem.nl .he u.eds for a 
diploma. alUlougb • is laIting 
Olher C'CIUI'IeL 
G.fobs on Campus -
catherine Haase,. sbcpbeper at "One Woman" bere, said 
some 01 the IIIIUSU8l ~. say a aiIk shawl embraidered with 
bright I"IIHS, WClUJd 'b;",DGBt compatible with • ''theaCricaJ'' 
:=",::-~wboV'''' to be dilferent people different cia,. 
~ York shooowDers &IIy they a~ perform~ • II!I'VIce by 
nscuuII wearable clothes. thea c~ and meadiDi them . 
west Coast bouUquN, 011 the other band. teep boies, originAl 
multicolor palCbes and other delecll intact and sen the used 
~'othes at about the same price .. DeW mercbandiIe. 
AD kinds 01 bats and prisiI Hawaiian print shirts made In 
Japall 30 yean ago are other popular items with peQple Who lib 
to dres big and baggy. Old aboes also .... "ia" and OttaSlonelly 
paina Utathave DeVer been -om tum up ia stores that have 
searched storage areas. 
Joan Crawford'. '401 bigh heels, IlUI'cllased 1ft'" the late 1ie-
n.' estAte, are the tey irem at tlassic Clothes in mid-fown 
Manhattan_ Owner Gene Murphy said be'U ave a dozen 01 the 
moat spectacular custom-made pairs. 
Attention John A. Logan College Alumni 
Attend 
t- ..•. .. ' .• ~ 
lOth Anniversary Birthday Celebration 
Saturday. May' 
Program 1 p.m. in Gymnasium 
Reception Following 
DANCE-9 to 12-COAL KITCHEN -&t~rlo 
And . 
. l''''-:;:\' The OLYMPIA- BREWERY a. .. 
• ,,' PRESENTS . , . If' A SALUTE to 1M ATHLETES of 1M WEEK'" . : 
• OL\}HJVITE!! 
Paul Ondo Ricky -Buster "Keeton Sue Eiiggs 
Baseball Tennis 
OLYGIVE"·AWAY ALL NIGHT LONG!! 
*Olymp» Gold r &irts, "" Olymp» Gold ."b.im Fly.-. 
. *OlymP» Stockinq Ratio ·Olympia MU9S 
*OlympiA Mitt: Beer Coolen 
FREE Admission with any college Ln 
C' ~- -
~ .... 
.... .., . 
'\01 TASTES GREAT AND 
IT'S LESS FILLING. I ALSO UKE 
THE EASY-OPENING CAN!' 
,t 
;,:.. ... :-;...,~.,.~ ... , .. : -~,~,~,,,,,-,,,,,;,, .. 
.. 
BubboSmith 
Former All-Pro linemon 
e .... _ ....... ca.--
---" -' ~ 
"",14 I! n~.:..~' . I!'''' '~"\,. 
,~. .,. .• ' 3<),... " "t.!" ~ ~t ' .' ". 
f~."i •• ',,*1 •• ~l. d",: .1"::,."" 
~~ ~ ",. 4. 19M. .... 2J 
,. 
nU1y~ 
,..,.. I...a, ..,.,... .- ... -'* "" ___ *,'. __ Ad, 
---. .... _-,....--..- ... _"" _ __ . ..  ,_tIl
""' __ _ "._tIllb_ 
__ "'~"~Id. 
..-n.....,...~.- .. ~ ...... ~~ 
....... ~-Dl._t ... & .. · ... 
"'-I .... taP nnt ~'. _. ,..,..O" .. F __ ...,II_~ ....... 
_I"'_~­
.......... ,.....C"IIIrw ............. !Iift ...... 
. -...., ... ----.... .  rotI •• 'IIIIII ... ,...... ... 
-.....0Wft '" hy .. ___ • tW 
-~---- .... ...,--
.. ---~-.. ".,. .--. ...... _1410,... .......... .....·.r_, ...... ,~ -, __ 
........... V ..... _"' .... --......... 
_ .. ___ .. ". __ of 
... _ ... "' .......... __ .... l' ___ Buo~ 
Hrl __ ...... ""~~_ 
... rialadwd_~ ... ~....,..... 
l .... l ...... ~tU~ ..... ....,..,.... 
,. rtw ..... t-4 ,. .... t"OMr. ,.... .... 
..... tur:ttqIIAI.h .. r ........... ..-:~IO. 
---
n.. ....... ..rtdt-'WT'''UMfWWl 1IDIW""t .,..... 
.oII __ ..... ...s .. IIIPI-.q, ...... _ 
~- ... O""De,. __ ,... ...... _ •• 
or- n. .... .-,..._. ,... •• 
..".,..... Fa. DIn' .. ~ ... C'ftD,..,. ........... 
.. 
............ -...".-'1_---
... T .. IIIno_Oa,.~ __ -
,..-
TwftIty ... ~~--6.-.,..._,... 
., 
.. _-
,.. ......... ~ • ..,m...... .. 
_ ....... ""'"" ...... ~ -"<"_ rw 
.... _tIl_ .. -",."..._ 
........ _ ..... .-aI«'MrtPaI ... .,~ 
tW_"' ... ____ ~{--.... -- ... _ ........ ... 
...... f'1lC'.pt ffN' r .... ~ ..... w.,1II 
-..-
FORD: 1m PINTO _1CIIbadI 
ndial.. 541.000 miles. uno 
MIm!I'1ck, hmed. for deWk: ~ 
1371 (keep 1J'yiDI). 
.............................. __ ~.~l~~lse 
1973 CAPRI. BODY and ~ 
~l~:~~«t 
atlllytime ........ 
~l. 
llJ79 BLUE MAVERln(. Good 
c:ondiUOll. tIIOvin&. mUBt 8f'lJ ." £. 
Park No.:183 at c:aIl4S1 ..... 
491J7AalSI 
1m BmCK SkYl.ARK. r-dDon, 
• utomatic, AM·FM caueUe 
=:{.~Ii~ r:::rle~ ::aidi~ 
".1111 at lint offer, can tSl~1 
alter 4 p. •. lID 11 p-m. ~15t 
roR MLE- • VW FatIdIeck. Rebullt __ I5GI 01' a.. ..... 
.7·3IiG7. 
1IMMa1. 
1974 SUZUKI TSa. 1'I'IIil IIId 
Stl'ftt. O!SmJent caaditife. S5GO. 
5a-1861. after 50 .-.vl" 
.,. HONDA ELSINORE 1%\ J.. 
stnJH EntlIro. .. ... ,ija. !iR 
-. $350. ~ s.lAel. 
FOR SAtE: I bedroom tr.iler. $I.'" blqllin 117·258, after 4 
p... ~
~ YEI..!. Nrc!:, pit .... ttoa. ~,~~~~ 
..... 
'7t HONDA •• Loab JII04. .,.. c=t. .... ~BiI. ... 
_______ it_IIAel __-_ II. ______ ....; ..... _M«I..;.,._ 
ltf71 YAMAHA ~ EJlceileat ='~":cl CiiI ~e~ 
~-
I !~ING JOlt A PUQ 
• TOUVI't 
CALL WOODIIUff IIINTALS 
... ...... -.-•. "-" 
. li". _. 3 Idtm.. 121169. 
A/C. SfIog carpet. Ont, I .". 
old. 117'''' MOIfnI 
·2 Idrm .• 12x60. Underpin-
nec:. Washer/Dry .... Cc.pet. 
AlC. '" Sot!them Mobtle 
tk-_. """. MONIH 
. 2 adrm .• 10x50. A/C. ~.ag 
carpet. New fumitvre. sony. 
No ....... 1 .... MOInH 
ffOW·JlDIT'ING SUJhIER ... 
fall. Oae -...-~~~~CaIl 
£:t;;: .; ......... 1: ..... 
1tI-iJ17. 1MrnRIt1. 
APLfOIt ..... 
WXutrt2·~ 
FURl. AI'T •• Ale 
CARPfTtO. AVAIlAIIlE 
JUNE.. MAJItIEO COUPt.£ • 
NOPfTS 
... 10. OIANY an' lID. 
aJ·'121 
l~f'FlctENCY. t BEDROOM and I 
~1=::r-tiM'~ ~ ... 44Ii8a'-
EXCEl.LENT ONB BEDROOM 
:r::tt. ~~a~~~ I . .f~~ 
AVliblble for F.U alaO. 
50018& •• 
Now 'ak' .. ContnIcft 
........... & .... s.w. 
APAIrTMIInS~ ..... 
effICIENCY SCJO "20 
IIlDROOM "25 $165 
eFF .. Ut1L. "AID "00 "35 
t..-ooMMOeU fK"'" 
11:h5O $15 ,.100 
,2.50 S85 1110 
12 d2 S95 '115 
12 II 60 SIlO "..0 
AU RENTALS ARE AlC 
iURN. WITH TItASH 
PICK·UP FURN. 
NO..,.. 
CALL lOY AL IIINTALI 
457-4422 1-__ ---1 
stJ~:: FOR StlMMER. 1 
_. full tltI:heo. "'I bada. 1"-
=.\"':.:..mpua.~~~: 
5G22Bal. 
NOW fAKINO CONDAct~ 
lOll_a ,"" .... 
..-...aacor 
'8UICK'''''~ 
NO"" 
...... MLLIAMS IIINTAlS Q7.,..., 
NICE 1 OR I .....wr- fIImiIIMd, 
~;c:r.:.~IUS-I" -
..... lIIC 
0I0IIGa0wN APTS. 
i. GlANO & UWIS LH. 
.... JrUfY, Idnft. hm. Apts.. 
IOIIIUMMIIt a 'ALL 
AlC. CAtIPET. CAllE TV 
'"IIIICIM IUMMIIt UtlS" 
• NOf'IlS 
. DtSP\Ay APTS. OPEN 
10 .M. • 5:301' .M. 
,...,.. IM-SHJ 
FOR ON'l. EPF1C1f:uCY 
w:=:aJ.. ~ir::.~ at_ •• 
p. .. ~
IIOUIIS 
............... 
1000-; .... '''''· ~ 
It 31'-: CNs_· Modem 3 ......... 
c... .... AI< ........ .,. .... 
".,. N- Stw ...... · 0uIIWw. \IIIIt··A·. 
i ...... F .. ' .... m...., .. .... 
" ... W. Willow· 3 Irdr ............ . 
NeW 1 ,--... _ond ..... 2 
.............. ,.,._0ftIy .• 1I 
EACH SUMMI.IlENT. 
ItID9 N. ~. 0uIIWw. UfIit"C'. 
1m ... 
CALl.UJ.aM 
~BDRJI. HO{i'SE r.r rent. lOt W. 
Willow. June 1. Muat rat IUlIIm4!I' 
:u.~ S34D IWDmer ... 
1GIOBb15t 
----- -------CLEAN. CONVENiENT. I 
~. Air nmditioD~ carpet. 
~~ SUmmer aDlJ. 
5OI'7Bbl. 
'I LARGE. CLEAN, S bedroom 
boIae. Available for IIUIIImff. A-C. 
~. OK. Near campU8 ... U'ip, 
!~~l.~~ 
501.3BblSZ 
GR~T I BEDROOM furnishf'd 
ho.-. Summer only. Excellent 
Iot-"Ion. Elltras. AC. reoC 
_1O~iabie. 548-4031. --~BblS2 
1 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
summer onlv. A.C.. partiallv 
ca~, and pallPitod. Huah back 
yarii. ac.e to campus.. 61~~' .. 
IUMMIR HOUSING 
2 Bedroom Furnished House. 
3 8edroom Furnished HOUM, 
Air, Carport, No Pets. 
Aeratl 'rom the Driv.1n 
onrAdRt.13West. 
TWO BEDROOM MOBILE hamel, 
IUIIIJneI' .,.110 pete. cae IiO SIU. 
tsi·a74. 84MOIk~ 
NEW 12XIO' •. F.u. epij~ .•.• -
~~a::~n!~~ :t.~i.nned.1 
.. kl. 
I AND 3 bedroom trail." for 
~~'!'!~ '~I~ !;~:e~~:r~~~: I 
6441' 
42!J7Bc.ol~ 
AVAILAi4LE MAY 15 ... July 1. 
No~. clOM to camrt: and clOwn 
IiOWn, 0\<. 5*-:1138 a Ir~.m. 
Del. 
2-BEDftOOM. 312 N. Washill8tA1n; 
new I·bedroom. Cambria. S-
l:'W~=..~.~. 4-Mtroom 
N.457· 
4lI08Bcl52. 
SUMMER • FALL. 2·bdrm . :=.~~O~~loae to 
_BcI52 
ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX tniler 
and two bedroom trailer 
Everythilll furnilhed except 
~~/:,=~~~iII ~Bct50 
_ _ B4IIOlBclMC I 
~~M~cl::To Sl~ SUBLEA.'JE ~lO per ::~~~~= k BDRM. HOUSE. EXCEL1E.on-
mltal c:ondIticll1l. Walk to ca::,t .. 
~~) ~'. em (iDI: !die 
5a74Bbl. 
2 AND I ....... 1Id8 mobile 
hem.. Furniltled and un-
furnished. all air conditioMd. 
~~ ~.IWUIIJIIin& Ft:i. s:.a,: cbikIrea or pete. 
B4IS6BcUIC 
&W'=:~ ttDtODiJ. No.:rI. 
.aBc:l5O 
ONE BEDROOM TRAILER to 
~~:.: rp.m.m:-~ 
1S10. 
.me150 
FA~, 1m. 12d8~room. ~~~(~:!; 
p..1P). . 
4845Bc151 
MOBILE HOME. HOUSES and 
=~'t.n.DO;'le;~for 
84111138c15.2 
J BEDROOM TRAILER. air 
CCIIIditimed. l«ated CIIl. priftte 
lot. ~ O.K. Sublet far 1IImIIM!r. 
417-0& 
allBcl51 
~ SUMMER OI\lLY. Two ~De1fct!::·~~ 
Oc "''3l74 al:rjIin. 
Bcl5Z 
CAftOWaU 
MOUUHOMI 
pas 
NOW ItENTING 
For s.uc._1 Fall 
213 
eedr--' ~ ....... "... 
nished & Air Corditioned. 1S._n. 
0U1D00II 
SWlMMING POOL 
... lUSfO& 
fIlOMSIU 
',,""Daa.Y 
C ......... ----" 
"'.I1NCMn1 
!i~I~:rtU~:rf:: 
peWd. IIUIIImer rata. CaD W .... :IOSS 
.. ,....Ialta''-
a.4Be14IC 
411MBcl. 
MURDALE MOBILES HOMES 
eadt borne l2dI feet. mcb with 
two bedroom.. e8cb Imall 
~ iDcreued two feet ID 
Ie. lith. IoQ 50 feet. dJ"de trees. 
privaq. troat .... partma. two 
=\:.~ro:.. e::Cl-;e:: 
trae.."1 to crOll. ." Murda). 
SbooIoinl _ Center naundn-
faeWt..::,. YMCA (swimmlD.J C), PalT1lb Scbool. City 
Ikirt~~~;~. '!'r:::J':i 
caacrete. imRiJale.!. YVe pnMde 
baaic funiture. trOities. 
refri.erator. air ~Dditioaer. 
ft!fuae e.'!~ off. care 01 (II'aUDdI, ::t~~~cam~ 
.hirl tD climb. SaW! ~
~~~ 
~£Iac 
SUMHER-8lNGLES, I·BORM. 
S1~ ~ _ •• ..:-~ ~~~Nocrr'" I 
. "CIIlNewl1.BiD ~ou.ea. w..12 .. ~_L 
B4rABcll.1C 
TWO BEDROOM TMUR. AIr. 
pta',er r.=n.~ O.L. 
511SBcUI 
~~Je~&~!'~~~ 
e7~i"!'l. 
'<l""'. ..,~ 
CARBOND~. 2 Ih52. 2 
BEDROOM, air coa(htion~. 
=-~ ~~ Dice ...... ~ 
110I8eI<e 
~~~~ER:%rJ 
air. aoIJ I ,.u-~. 
510'7Bel52 
TEMPORARY HOUSING: lOX. 
Mobile borDe ...u.tIIe fnIm May 
~oIIl I with .~. KareIi, 
1. 451-7J75 ~ S·lO. 
!AII4Ik!!IiI 
~~~R,.~l 
Partmew Mobile HGma. Trailer 
No. IL 457-7_. 
51*1Be"'.l 
.. 
r .,... HOMIS fOIIlIrI!NI 
lOW SUMMPER RATES 
IFAUC~CBAVA~ 
CNUCrS,,"'A&.S 
c.a ...... 
I ... _ .... 111 
\~:a:::~:-",- Iond.a _.-.nc. :=--- III ." .......... ,..... . ~!:...;: ...... , ..... 
.er...tllodlota-.-..... 
WOW J..BDRM. TRAILERS. 
QNnh'y. $1 •• F'1tmi.bed. air. ;::-or-:::' prdea.-ee. 
84184BclSl 
l2IIII. r.ro BIG BEDROOMS. lie, 
_ .... furnistlecl ~ .... 
IDUIl naL 5e-47M. 
DIBc1II 
p;o.~"---
CM& 
....., 
OffICII ............ 
.BDRM. !lfOBILE 1IcJrwIco. a.- tD 
aMpuL l.1ean. furnWhed. ca .... 
~• air ~lIdltioned. Un-. aDd anchor"!d. Summer $1 4S1-2211t .. MH15&. 505OBrI. 
~~~-rC::-.a; ROOnII 
Pan. Special .ummer rata. 1:-.-=::: =.~~ NiCE 1 MINl!I'E walt to camps.. All utilities. Parkin •. Sing\4~ .. 
..- ...... San7.IlO~. :t~A=~=~_~.-1 
~ '=' ::"21 ~-.cIt'=: TWO ROC"S AV4lLABLB f« summer 01" ioager. Close to Water. lr8Ib., alld malo __ f:~OO .:tl~::.er~~ 1Betuded. No pet& Soadt ,~ crab 
~ SpilnrQ. 54HIU or ,. 8t8dl4t 
Bt33IBclSl 
CARBONDALE. SUMMER Om. Y. 
JIOBILE HOME-COUPLE GIll!- FurIIisIw-d room. l'GIIUIl8ft btcMlt =u.~~ ~ba:'C.~~~$f:dAN:l:;'~ ~ ... pel aUGwWL C· 5f!...-a after 5 p.m. ..sdJ4t 
.-Be15I PRIVATE ROOM~ CAR-
~~A.!r.e~~"== 1 ~~_iD~~"'k~ ': 
=~u:-~-,:.~ ~:..:..=S 
.... 1rMb~!JP, ==.. ...... rdrt::i:tIIr• and sink • 
• U. OD qUill_ alld •• tee ap.rtlMnt tIIroomwitbolhssia 
"'ti=:'-~~J:: =::a;:-~r:-~"V~ I!!CalJ4I7..u4ar ... rna_.. C:.1:~ vicl: cnmpetiti~ CaD 
..... -. ..... ~ ~d.~. ~8IIC 
). ~.'J" ~;! j. -
; ~ 
I 
MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED fo .. 
lIWIlmer 711 in nic4! Lewis Park 4 
~ apartment can -457·2503. 
5041 Be 149 
FEMALE ROOMMATE WA.'ITED 
for 12xS5 trail« ill CMH. $.'JS a 
tnClIIllt plus 'J utilitift.. can .1080. 
~ or SZ9-9J52. 
~_P..e15J 
-----
FEMALE HOOM~"'!'e: FOR 
summer. Large tntie!'. t'kBI! to 
ampul. 1160 ror IIWDmer. ., 
"illtie'!. {'.aU evenings. 549-4117. 
5027~1.51 
ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR 
e,mJenl2lM!droom t.u.w iIo~. 
SJmmel' only. rent DeIO'~aIe. S29-
1\1&4. 
Sll3IBeJ52 
ROOMIiIATE NEEDED-
Summer J. .. ~m~.fall for 
beeUtillll __ :m. Cirtii ~ ~ 
!.-C. Fool ...... -100. Sam. 
W~. 
SEXY 1m LEWl!l Part 4-deor .. ~rtInm1 ~ _____. 
~ l:. Runs .... t. ~ 
GDlj... 54NIIR ..setSl 
DupIexM 
CARBONDALE. BEA~~ 
~r:i::l.oc;i~::arr.!: 
Drift. 457-&G GI" __ ac 
NICE TWO BEDR1)OII cIupItt I p,58 • mo. F1a'BiIbed. 10 ...... 
... SwDmer.,. MI-~. 
CARBONDALE .. 'tWO· 
BEDROOM. air. fum.. GI" --I fumiabed. 110 ~ married c:GIIIlk-
DIll,. LocatH on Giant Cltv 
~ '175 pel' IDGIO. 4S7.2Ii7~ I 
. B4MlBil52 I 
~n:r+~=, CJ:llowed, i=o-c'tiOD, i I 
far.ummer EIJ~~ 
Wamed to RMI 
stU PROFESSOk AND ~ need 
furnished ta.e. two bfodroo.n"j ~~:: rrsf.~m::.~ 
ceJent refenoc:es. PboIw~. 
'. -..-
tIELP WANTED . 
..,. ... 11 ..... 
IN THt CHICAGO AIIfA 
·CAll Wt4fM YOU GET M()IIjI£ 
·Z~~HU.PPWHK 
-CAl'MHDfD. 
~ "OONTO ••. ". m.ur·1U1 
--... .............. ............ 
--- .......... -. - ... ..-..-
-... ~.., ... ~ 
,....... .............. IM.SWf. 
.......-31 •• 
........................ 
.. ,.. ............ 
-~ ....... 
d .............. ,........ 
~ ,.,....., .......... . 
_ .... _MoMoI ..... ..,m 
__ ""'" ............ Ioreot. 
FAY'S HOUSECLEANING: 
SPRING aDd fti'Jlar work r:..raDIeed. CaD 51' .. 11. after 
..-zE151 
....AIIOImON 
INfC)IIMAtIGffi 
To help rou tin vgh tftis ex· perienW _ ..,. fOU com-
plete counM1il19 01 "" 
durotion Wore and after" 
pr ... .,.. 
CAllUS 
.... -.. ~ 
c.n CoI;ect~""'" 
. WANTED 
5OOIG151 
DOBERMAN LOST .... 71. at 
She_ Jamboree. Male, black 
and taD. NerdII ItM'dication or • iD 
~~rt- IIH3IM after 4 p.m. 
5814G152 
PRANA'S PaEGNANI'~ =-a~Allml-~7 ::=: 
.rol • 
LOST IIALJ: GOLDEN ~ 
:J:,n..,:t JSotr:::. b~ 
- Carbondale ~ Mur. ~ Reward.. fill ..... 541-
11-----..---------_QnG~ ~ 
Or 'oil fNe LOST IN MAKANDA .,.. 8tadt ~"t7.... ~=~n:.~"'tt= "'E-:X-P-E-RT";;';;C';'A';'R~P·';l~N~,.;';;'R-V-A-N-DJI ~:::nang,= ~~ 
Daip Wartr. I ieena.J and IIcnIo!d tal 54H1I'l ~ • weellenda.. 
el«trieai. '!'raditioaal c.-..auctioD ellGl. 
~~~iD-==~ Now alf«inI foam inBuIatiDD. 
Fully iNured. Preria_ Car-
..... CobdeD. ..... 
r.e-"'l.c 
. ~ FOUND 
AUCTlONS 
'$04-1.£5 
-RIDERS WANT,ED 
-
-
@ SIII.E nDlY J 
~ 
HAPPY BELATED 
BIRnm.~Y CAROL 
From ~ Uth FlCMR' 
EVIL 
JELLY 
CHEERED 
'IT"S 
WISE' 
IF YOU HAVE 
SOMETHING TO SELL 
ITS WISE TO ADVER-
nSE IN THE DAILY 
EGYPTIAN ClASS&-
FIEDS. 
D.E. 
C1assiiieds 
536-33IJ 
Banks to pay had checks 
from savipgs accounts 
_I aDd. dledriGg account at • 
.... with...,. .. Ia_ ~ ci.-. If 
lie writes • dle&!k ..... er thaD the 
.. au- .. bi8 dledrlnl~, the 
....... omaIkaUy .,.ys the dIedr 
"- maDe7 in the dieM' ... YiIIp 
~ .. 
'I'M botri _ dtYided over 
1rbetb« &I» m.rwe • miuimum .. 
_t fee ewery time the __ 
..... tl'a",'erreci. but Ft!deraJ 
R~e Chairman G. William 
Miller said t .. PfMIt)' -*I burt 
ImAII inftIItQn the ...c. 
'!be _nt qrftId to consider 
~~. ~lIIe peDllties fit 
CUrrently, wftm • OIItomer'. 
~ .....-; ..,. tlIIIItam eDIIIIIIb 
~ tit·,., • c:berll. it i8 
==~~m::: :::..,:: 
...... impMe a .... ntial dar. 
wbeft tbi8 "~. Some ..... offer ~ loan 
~ topeJ' 1!UdI dle&!b. with 
the cIepoaitfllr:layma ;,ternl OIl the 
fundB adMncei ta ~_ the dIedr. 
Ancl cu.tanM!n at ..... banks _ 
aD nitcb fIIIIda from a M" 
__ to • dIedlla& aeeaunt by
1BeP-· 
IIAIBAHO 
PAIHnNG 
TOLEDO. Obio (AP)-Tbe 
T .. If_ Gf Art baa r.:quired 
~~~r:;::::. 
s-ano. 
~++++++++~+ 
. T 
: HANGAR9! 
~ ROCK AT ITS BEST! 1 
THURSDAY9:00-1:00 T 
+ WITH ,." 
+ ,." 
~ +1 ,." 
~ ", 
+ ~. + T 
: SKATER! 
-(.++++++++ 
FROM CAMPUS To CAREER 
JOB HUNTING -;1ADE EASY 
wstvdenlS of aI di~ines. 
*SlUdenIS ~ employment notionWide In job rich 0fE'0S 
of aiminaI justiC~ and ~-'JM(ln serviCes. 
*srude"\ts who :.Imply wont 10 discover new .mpioymenr opri0n5: 
/It. non-profit ~v!ce pro;t!ding timely. diver'ie 
informatiOn on o.ment job opporrunities In the 
criminal jUSfiCE:' and human serviCes fields 
Twelve issUeS of the NELS Monthly Dulletin will 
be rooiled firsr doss for S 16. 00. individual rares. 
(~. 00 for libraries and univefsit!es). 
fOR MOO( NOAMATlON OR 5lJQSCNITIONS: 
Haroonaf ~ ls"'9 $eMctt 
T..as Cmw-d .It.dIce C4!f'IWr 
!on Housan 5r(ft l)werwy 
~. Teaos n34t 
m 
I 
Saturday 
Night-
May 6 
THE 
BONG 
SHOW 
Ramada Inn 
in Carbondale 
Youknovv 
what to 
wear 
. bI ~ oW\ unemng Insdnct 
o1bout wtt..tc· s appropNC~ for 
WYIt occasim. And )lOU'1e a. 
1denlIhiIr)lOW doches .. 1ook 
.nifeel fRsh. ~ cbtng )lOW 
period. 8ecau~ you rely on 
TIn.-~ 
nrt!'jle \Rquefy de5igned 10 
eIpoInd In .. dwe diIIec1kIns-
length. bfeadth lind width-
whkh lessens me chance 
IeaIr..Jse or ~ And 
they're want 
not .:cncemed abour bulges. 
8uIk.()r~ 
No WI.'f1der T.Impax 
Buschleaguers take softball crown 
to cQntinue domination of 1M sports 
Barrett, Moran named All-America 
Open ....... 
CI0se4 MoncIoy 
Barrett. • frsbman from MCIl10II 
Grove. ~ .. with • ,.... Gl t.J 
--- in vaulting to qualify :esc: 
~.;: = .....sonwwfIat 
"EIJeD _ n iMpinItICIn .t tilt 
_tiGaaII. aD e( ..... aid we ...... 
Coach Herb Vo«eI after Barrell 
performed shortly .'ter belne DOtified of the suddea _til aI lies' 
BACK BY POPULAR DlMANDI 
MAY. THROUGH MAY 14 
RON FURRER 
In 
"A TOUCH OF ELVIS" 
2 shows nightly A_._Oft"." 
SUPER ADMISSION SPECIAL Tuesday 
;nd Wednesday only: $6/ coupl •• 
LADIES NIGHT Sun •• May 14. 9 p.m. 
Final Show. ladi~ 52/ admission. 
, 
CCHS graduate 
takes karate title 
FREE 
""'2Ic& .,.... 
011 eoc.eo.. with 
., ........ 
.... 11ua 
ItIrim AJMIuUab, r-Iy Leat.er 
T.ylar, .0Il flRt place ID the 
Missouri beaYywei,bt dlYiaioft 
brow1I bo!it twnite c:ompeIitiGa bed 
IMt W'MuIId .t SL Louis. 
Abdullab. a member of 1M Stu 
~KerateClub, •• p-adua" 
aI Carbolldale CommUllity High 
School .Dd ""_ •• the dub'. 
A·_NM 
.. PISz.A 
---
..a.tant iIIItru.. ...... SmIIi Wadiak 
is die club' ...... inICnIetGr. 
, 
I..L IIII IIII IIIIII I 
I3A\l[jIII3~I~' ~ 
Billiards = 
.la,.k Daniels 75~ 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
WIllMON 
OLYMPIA'S WORLD. 
Every empty OIympi<1 hllttlt· and 
anyall-aluminu11l (':m is R't,)'dahlt-. 
Su, after yuu've en~IYt'(l tht' ,.,'1' .... , 
taste Ilf Olympia's WlIl"ld, lilkt· 
thc~ emptit'S tn tIM, ()lYlIIJli:t 
R('('ydinJ(u·nlt.'r 11(';lr 
yuu. They'fe wurt h 
cash un ddiv('ry. 
L & J. hcycIl ... Center 
211 W. KennIcott 
..... J4t.7Sll 
Far help ",,\fh parties coB your 
Ol Y compus I'wpL 
Vidd.~ . se9-6632 
David Kon.. 4S7 -161 I 
.~--~~.~ 
.,. point ~ III U. 
..,. AlbJfte ollbe Yea' ill se!fe. ted from .... inatialw ..,_ by lbe 
Studfat AlhIetie ~ BoanI 
I SAABI ... lbe WlA staff With the 
final .teet ... beina .... b1 lbe 
WlA IdIoIanbip ........... -=-. 
mitt •. 
The \'irtciIU G«doe Award II 
liyen annUlilly to a phy.ical 
ecIucatkID major .... ill ~
both 1ft 8thIeticI .... 8C11demie& 
The award eGIIUIIeIIJGI'MS GardDa. 
.. 0IIblandinI ex&1uki athlete 
~~."'who·"'ela 
br.~ tumur ill m~ n.. ........ 
beeo! .. ...,. ,.... estabIisbr:cI 
I'ftaIlIy b1 Gcrdoe', ..... 
IIri(p ... Malreei slwed ill 
receiY1D8 lbe 0WIcIading I.-Ier 
aad Atblfle Award. which is 
presented to a JP'8CIuatinte SI!Dior 
.... las IIerWd _ lbe SAA8 and 
.... __ exeeptioi\18I ill MhIetiCII. 
BrIl" is also • physical 
educM_ m.jor, She ... l~ime 
IUICe sqIea dampioo'" fm&shed 
It!COad ilt the M~ Valley 
Womft', TRmia T~ wtWe 
Redint the SaIukis to • rlrSt 1JIace 
finish lit the Ja.tNna meet ... 
---
Matred. a jouraalisnl ... jar 
from iii ....... 11M been.'-'~ 
.tarter _ the SlU fieJd hDdIey and 
BOftball aqudIt. She .. CIII'I"elItIy third _ Sltf, career ___ lilt ill 
&eId bacIrIe7 pIIIJ. 
Meade signs ail-aroulld gjmnast 
'l.r~1 
-~...,.~ 
presents 
tonight 
ARROW 
MEMPHIS 
Ilre ... PI :1 !l1I-ilna I 
~~..r • .,p. ~;r-J,f~r i 
New Arrivals 
wide variety in racquets and 
the finest of tennis balls 
Protect your new racquet 
covers '2.50 
Need a new grip? 
flat or raised styk$ 
"1.75 
New selection of tennis and 
all·purpose tote-bags, separate 
compartments for racquets and balls. 
large Supply of Sport 
Visors in Assorted Colors 
Personalized While You Wait 
71880.111. 457-6016 Carbondale. Ill. 
Jackson County H.I.A. 
Announces 
FORTBOSE 
UNDER 65 
r... ................ ..... 
..... ~ ........... c.wlf .... 
BlUE CROSS ~ BlUE SHIEUJ.MAJOR MEDICAL 
and DECREASING TERM fA lIFE INSURANCE FOR 
1\1 MEMBER AND ~
F .......... _ 6I1.211I(JochonCounty) 
M1-6262 (Williotn$Gn County 
... n fa... M.yM.1W1. 
Coaching candidates give their views 
By"'V~ 
Spena Edher 
The list includes tw. vete"an 
assistant txNIChes lit the major c::. \lege 
rvel and two heM coaches frona the 
small college 11U1ks. 'nIere are two 
familia!' names and t'l. !'elatin 
udknowns. Ath&.tic:s I>i~tor Gale 
Sayen says, ~. that he would 
feel comfortable with art 01 the fuur 
foal candidates ,.. the bead baUetbaU 
COIIdIinI job at stU. 
The four finalista (or the . 1J5ition. 
which attractal inquiries fnJm .. ap-
plicants. are: StU assistant Gftrge 
lubelt~ Sam Miranda. a 13-year 
assistant at Kansas who did not c:oac:h 
last season; Don Dyer. with 15 years of 
experienr! as coach at Henderson State 
Q,11ege i J Arkadelphia. ArL. and Joe 
Gott rried. fi~ear mentor at AsbJand 
College m Ashland. Ohio. 
The ~ process began Wed-
_ nesday when lubell expressed his head 
c:oaching desires to the lAC and to 
George Mace, vice president (0" 
University relations. Gottfried wiD be 
interviewed. Monday, Miranda will 
come to town Tuesday and Dyer will 
visit StU nrxt Wednesday, Sayen said 
Wednesday he hopes to name a c:oac:h 
by next Thursday or Friday. 
SaYft'S said he is satISfied with ~ 
list of fmalists. altboagh at least two of 
the names would qualify as trivia an· 
swers 011 a utiODal scale. He said the 
StU position is just not attracti" 
enough to induce a bead c:oac:h front a 
major university, . 
"We can offer a good hue sala",. bu& 
we can't offer frince benefits sucb as a 
telnision show as other schools '*I." 
Sayers said. "Beea .. 01 tha&. many 
=~ who I thouaht mi(lht apply 
"Don and Joe might not be big 
names. but I have talked with them and 
I am impressed with both. They come 
from good backgrounds and that is why 
the:Y are 011 the list of ftnalists. Any 
ti~ you dip into the ranks of assisUnt 
or head coadI 01'1 the small college 
1eveI.. you are taking a chance, Bu& I 
think whoever' comes in wiD get the job 
done." 
lubelt has no doubts that he can ~et 
the job done. He has served as a Saluki 
assistant for 19 years under three head 
coadIes-flarry Gallatin. Jack Hart 
man and Paul Lambert. He has wat-
ched the basketbaU program pr-ogress 
from small college status to the 
Division I IrveI. 
He has the support of Southern 
AU-Amprico form 
s.~ Cindy Moran has been named to the AII-America teem 
t'.' "Gymnast" magazine. See story on Page 26. (Staff photo by 
Mike Gibbons) 
Illinois fans. .. Sayers has beea kansas. he aUracted players auc:b as 
besieged with Ietten from c:ontributors Dave Robisc:h. Tom KiYiato. Rogel' 
to the Saluki Educational F\II1d rec:om' Morningsla!'. Roger Brown and Roger 
~ing that lubelt be hired and bum· Bohnensteil 10 the Lawrence campus. 
per sliders prurt-jming "I like U· His recuiting efforts in the St. Louis 
Belt" han ber.-..cae a peI'1IIUent or' area also produced Jo Jo White. Rick 
nament on many automobiles. Suttle and Herb Nobles. 
The ~eaNtld lubell does not want The 47~eaMIId Q,lknsYille native'. 
the job out 01 sentiment, however. He career at the B~ Eight institution coin· 
simply happens to think he is the best cided with Sayer s C8J'ft1' theft, both as 
man for the positiclll, a player in the earl)' 19611li and as 
". told the lAC Wednesday that if assistant athleticS director in the early 
they hire a coach lithe!' than me. he has- 191VB. He now openrtes a travel 8P""DC7 
to be one heU of a guy." lubelt said. in Lawrence and is DOt ac:ti .. "ely sedinc 
"The other candidates have to be great a return to c:oadliDlJ. but be finds the 
c:oac:hes to be bette!' than me because I SI U situation intenstiDg. 
have DO doubts about my ability. I un- "It would "~a unique situation for me 
derstand this program inside and oul, to return 10 coaching and the SIU job is 
and I am confident that I could do a a unique situation." Miranda said. 
good job. "The t.d thM I am From the area, I 
"If I were hired. one 01 the fsrst have recruilefl extensively in Illinois 
thm.s I would do after naminl my and I haft worked rih Gale aU malle it 
assistances would be be to meet with an interesQ,,g situation. 
the pn!8S t~hoeJt illinois and let "SIU is f.t sdIooJ WIth II good basket· 
them know we will going after players baU tf'aeJ.ltion and Illinois is an out· 
in their area. We have alumni aU over standinn basketball ltateo. StU has a 
Illil10is and they han to know we are Pf'OIrea~iYe athletics director who 
intereswd in players from their area.~' bows wI:at it talles to be !lUl:ftSSful. I 
Miranda is one candidate who has haw au ~!Ient job now, but the 81U 
had much nperieuc:e rec:naiting some job .. very Inviting." 
of the bette!' players from fllinois.. 
Dw.lnI his career as au assistant .. (0Int1nUed on ~ 26) 
Baseball team settlt?S for split 
as Panthers rally in seventh 
ByJl ....... 
8&aIf Writer 
Eastern Illinois pushed ac:ross two runs in the bottom 01 the snenth in~ 10 
post a oW win over the SaJukis 10 salvage a split 01 a baebaJl doubietwader 
Wednaday at OIarleston. 
Salukis Paul Ondo and Jim Adduci each betted in two runs and lrahmaa Bob 
Schroeck notched the wiain the SaJukis'.2 firstiPlIM victory. 
"::=:.ic~: tw;m ~le off aiDe piteber Bob Me2mcb. 4-1. was tht 
The s."::= bn*en a 1-2 tie in the an'eIIth inning 01'1 B~ Hanson's pincl! 
hit RBlwhida 8COftd Cbuck Curry who bad waibel and was sac:rifK:ed to_~ 
ty Fnlnk Schmidt. 
But the Panthers rallied for the will as Cam Kennedy singled and reached 
secoad .fely GIl a r.e ..... cboice where SlU tried for a ~ play 01'1 Rid Oou' 
bunt. Botb ruDIIft'II advaneed a bue 011 another sacrifice before seoriDg 011 
NidJoIs' ane-GUt galM-wiIlner 
'1be lass by the Salt.ll.is brake a l&-game winnill« st1'I'U by sm apiDst the 
Panthe!'s and was Eastern '. first WiD ven. stU IIinc:e 1961. . 
Ondo had handed SIU • ,-0 lead with an RBI single which IIC:'Oftd Jerry 
DeSimone. Eastern tied it with aldngle talIJ in the third innilll befOl"e Cuny's 
borPe I'UII gave sm another 0I'Ie-1'Ull1ead. Eastern tied it apin in the fourth. 
Schroedt, 3-1, pitc:hed .. 2-3 iJIniDp, givilll up four hila and striking out RYeft 
before being relieved by Dave Stieb who picked up the save. Stieb mired all 
sewn batters be faced.. 
Ondo'. two-nm double scored Schmidt and Kevin House in the Orird innin« to 
band SIU a Jol lead. Houae tripled in CUITy. who had singled, before scoring 
himself 011 a squeea bunt by BiD l.yaas to estend the lead to4-1 in the IGurth. 
F..astenIIICOn!d a single tally in the fdth before SIU clinched the win with a four. 
:,=,.:~. Adduci'. buI!S loaded sillKleaccnd two nuw and 8tieb added 
Faculty Senate has other alternatives in budget split 
It is surpriling that the Faculty Senate 
=::es~~~~i: 
bas. 
~ are a number 01 other aJ&er-
natives. 
But there is. problem with Title IX and 
its 8CH:aUed guidelines OD equal 
educational programs for men and 
women. It is too vque. fl· ... The Mad Serhian 'By Geerge CMIak S&aff Writer 
In its introduction. Title IX states that it 
"does not reqmre c:oUeges to S1pliute 
their men's and women's pI'08tam for athJet.ics department is in tittle or 110 
women or to oIfer euctJy the ~ danger 01 having to gift up a sigDif"lCBftt 
•. sports in euc:tIy the sa~ fashiun for amount of student fees that p into the 
both women and men." Nor does it athletics budget. 
equate equal opportunity '1,,,'1 equal r:.:ethe -:::0 ~ ~wtg! ~ 
penny-for-penny expense. bb.'er. it 
requires "oyeraD equal a~ op- make two separate athJetica fees, one for 
portunity •. with specifIC athletie 01- the IIM!D'S proIJI'8IftS and one for the 
ferings being detennined primarily by ~ .. ' ·-~theal,,-- ............ --ed the interests and abilities 01 female and ...... _..... """ uaUY"",_,,,,", 
male studen..... by Gale Sayers. men's athletic:s director. 
Sayers also bad a few other alternative', 
...., This is what the contr'oVeny is aD to thia propaaal. 
about. Eve!'Yone seems to inte!'pret this "MOI"IJ stale IIHlIM!'Y .-GOld help both 
as something different. But whal Title 1JI'CIII'81118," he suggesll!d. "Or fuM 
IX isrwallysaYiIII is that it is up to the raisiDIGll Ihe part 01 the women. I would 
t:niftrsity or c:oUege 011 how to split the IiIrP to see Charlotte West do it. If I have 
programs. This does DO& mean. as to..n hard, abe II'OIIId bage to also." 
clarified in the ''J'f'ft.I'Y.for-penay'' part. 'I1Ie two athletica programs are very 
that the muoies m the athlet:ics depart- diffen!nt in strueture. The mea haW! • 
menta should be Iplii any et!I1aia~. quatity PftII1II11 ~ of 11 sports. 
So it looks as lhoug~ .~ to this 1'here ia _ ...... muimum iD the 
• wctiGa of 'ntJe lX, bat the mea's . NCAA, So tbeJDeD ...... leWD men 
sport! they eauId be supporting if theJ 
had the money in their budget. 
The men cor.dd add fenctng, ice hockey. 
water poIo.1.kiing. 1ICIt'U!I', volleyball and 
Iacrcae. But theJ baftn't. They are 
tryiI>I to carry tID a quality proIJI'am 
witb thesporta they have, The only sport 
keeping them from a total quality 
program is football. And it is _ ita way. 
~ women. GIl the other band. bave a 
~. program. The Asaociatioa 01 In \ate AtbJetics for Womea (AIAW) .2 sparta. The wumen'. 
athletic:s department bas 11 IDIII5-the 
.me aumber .. the men. 
With regards to the Dumber 01 8JlGI'tS 
offered, the women actually have aa 
tdvantage CM!l" the mea. They have 11 
out of 12 teams. ",. mea uve II «It 01 
II. True. they don't ba'R the budget the 
mea do. but tbey doa't have the qualilJ 
prowam lit. the..... ..... . ...-
- It lakes time to build • sueeeaf1II 
spor1s pnIInlD. Tbe mea"s budget 
didn't ~ m be $1.5 million overnighL 
But the way tbinp are going DOW. the 
women will have a lot 0I1IHID!'J banded 
to them in huge c:bunb 80 they caD be 
"equal" to the men.. • 
But. .. meatioaed before. equalitJ isn't 
detAennined in equal IbOIIe1 for bdtIt 
And if this ~ is ~ ~alTrnatfts,lt Ioob like the 
-=ore will be lllpCll1S to two. iD faYOr' of 
the women. 
........ about this proposal, 1I1cJugb. It 
doean't seem like it eouId possibly bold 
any water. The Faculty Senate waled N 
in tavor 01 it. but what about a WGrd fTam 
thestudenCs.l"m sure that if the ItudenCB 
were to._. the issue, there would lICIt 
be $111,000"" from the men'. budBet 
to the wamen's. _ 
But ricIkWooa as tbis prapouI .... 
it still lla • 'at .. the men's IIOItftftnUe 
sport c:oacba'c:oac:emed.. Sayers said be 
has c:onfldem ee in President Warr. 
Brandt and G:arge Mace. vice presideD. 
for Uftivenitt relations. 
". think the Divenity will wort tbiDp 
aut. "Sayensaid optim1stic:aUy .... caD't 
feel that the students ~ WMt 10 .. 
IIaebaO .. IYDUIUtic:a or any 01 tile 
~ ltGIH'eWOae sprt-
'&If tbis propGIal eame. .bout., ~ 
aD 01 the coadaes in t.III!aR sparta will be 
Iookin& for joIa." be added.. . 
